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Marriage and Consumption Insurance:
What’s Love Got to Do With It?
by Gregory D. Hess
This paper explores the role of marriage when markets are incomplete so that individuals cannot
diversify their idiosyncratic labor income risk.  Ceteris paribus, an individual would prefer to
marry a “hedge” (i.e. a spouse whose income is negatively correlated with her own) as it raises her
expected utility.  However, the existence of love complicates the picture: while marrying a hedge
is important, an individual may not do so if she finds someone with whom she shares a great deal
of love.  Is love more important to a lasting marriage than economic compatibility?  To answer
this question, I develop a simple model where rational individuals meet, enjoy the economic and
non-pecuniary benefits of marriage (i.e. love), and then must decide whether to remain married or
divorce.
The model predicts that if love is persistent and the resolution of uncertainty to agents’ income is
early, then those who in fact married hedges (and for good reason) are the ones most likely to be
caught short with too little love in order to save a marriage in the event of an adverse shock.
Consequently, under these conditions individuals who are good hedges for one another are more
likely to marry one another, although once married, they will be more likely to divorce.
In contrast, if love is temporary (in the sense of reverting to a common mean) and the resolution of
uncertainty to agents’ income is predominantly later, then those who in fact marry hedges will in
fact be less likely to subsequently divorce.  Evidence is provided to distinguish which of these
alternative scenarios is in support of these aspects of the decision to stay married.  Additional
hypotheses regarding the effect of differences in the expected means and volatilities of partners’
incomes are also derived from the theory and tested.
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Zlwklq klv ehqglqj vlfnoh*v frpsdvv frph/
Oryh dowhuv qrw zlwk klv eulhi krxuv dqg zhhnv/
Exw ehduv lw rxw hyhq wr wkh hgjh ri grrp=
111 Z1 Vkdnhvshduh/ Vrqqhw 449
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Lq klv vhplqdo zrun rq wkh hfrqrplfv ri pduuldjh/ Jdu| Ehfnhu ^4<:8` dujxhg wkdw wkh
ixqgdphqwdo uhdvrq iru pduuldjh lv wkh fuhdwlrq ri rqh*v rzq fkloguhq/ dv _Vh{xdo judwlfd0
wlrq/ fohdqlqj/ ihhglqj dqg rwkhu vhuylfhv fdq eh sxufkdvhg/% exw rqh*v rzq fkloguhq fdqqrw
eh1 Lpsruwdqwo|/ kh lqwurgxfhg eurdg hfrqrplf frqfhswv lqwr wkh dqdo|vlv dqg h{lvwhqfh
ri pdulwdo lqvwlwxwlrqv1 Kh dovr hpskdvl}hg wkh uroh wkh pduuldjh pdunhw sod|v lq vruwlqj
lqglylgxdov edvhg rq wkhlu wudlwv= srvlwlyh dvvruwlyh pdwlqj zrxog uho| rq wkhvh wudlwv ehlqj
frpsohphqwv/ zkhuhdv qhjdwlyh dvvruwlyh pdwlqj zrxog uhtxluh wkhvh wudlwv wr eh vxevwlwxwhv1
Lq frqwudvw/ vhyhudo hfrqrplvwv kdyh dovr frqvlghuhg wkh sxuh ulvn0vkdulqj hohphqwv ri
pduuldjh1￿ Iru lqvwdqfh/ Nrwolnr dqg Vslydn +4<;4, dqdo|}h wkh jdlqv iurp pduuldjh iurp
ulvn vkdulqj zkhq h{shfwhg olihwlphv duh xqfhuwdlq1 Urvhq}zhlj dqg Vwdun +4<;<, h{soruh wkh
pduuldjh pdunhw iurp wkh shuvshfwlyh ri krz idplolhv lq glhuhqw Lqgldq yloodjhv duudqjhg
pduuldjhv lq rughu wr rvhw zhdwkhu0uhodwhg ulvn1 Uhfhqwo|/ Rjdnl dqg ]kdqj +5334, qg
ixuwkhu hylghqfh wkdw zrphq pljudwh wr glvwdqw yloodjhv wr pduu| dv d phdqv ri idplo|
ulvn0vkdulqj12
Wkh eurdghu ulvn0vkdulqj olwhudwxuh/ krzhyhu/ frqwdlqv d ydvw dprxqw ri hylghqfh djdlqvw
frpsohwh ulvn vkdulqj dqg frpsohwh pdunhwv1 Dw wkh pdfur0ohyho/ Edfnxv/ Nhkrh dqg N|g0
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4odqg +4<<5, ghprqvwudwh lqfrpsohwh furvv0frxqwu| ulvn vkdulqj/ zkloh/ dprqj rwkhuv/ Khvv
dqg Vklq +4<<;/ 5333, qg hylghqfh ri olplwhg dfurvv0uhjlrq ulvn vkdulqj zlwklq wkh Xqlwhg
Vwdwhv1 Dw wkh plfur0ohyho/ Frfkudqh +4<<4,/ Pdfh +4<<4, dqg Khvv dqg Vklq +4<<<, sur0
ylgh hylghqfh djdlqvw frpsohwh pdunhwv 2 djjuhjdwh ulvn0vkdulqj dfurvv krxvhkrogv zlwklq
d frxqwu|/ zkloh Kd|dvkl/ Dowrqml dqg Nrwolnr +4<<9, ghprqvwudwh lqfrpsohwh ulvn vkdulqj
dfurvv jhqhudwlrqv hyhq zlwklq d jlyhq idplo|1
Wkh remhfwlyh ri wklv sdshu lv wr dqdo|}h wkh uroh hfrqrplf idfwruv vxfk dv ulvn vkdulqj
sod| lq wkh ghflvlrq wr jhw pduulhg dqg vwd| pduulhg/ dqg krz wkh suhvhqfh ri oryh lqwhudfwv
zlwk wkhvh hfrqrplf prwlyhv1 Lq wkh vlpsoh prgho suhvhqwhg khuh/ lqglylgxdov duh idfhg zlwk
udqgrpo| xfwxdwlqj oderu lqfrphv zklfk wkh| fdq vprrwk lqwhuwhpsrudoo| e| eruurzlqj ru
vdylqj dw d ulvn0iuhh udwh/ h{dfwo| dv lq wkh shupdqhqw lqfrph k|srwkhvlv1 Krzhyhu/ wkhuh
lv dvvxphg wr eh qr irupdo pdunhw wr glyhuvli| lglrv|qfudwlf ulvn wr lqfrph1￿ Pduuldjh/
zkhuhe| wzr lqglylgxdov frqvxph rxw ri frpprq uhvrxufhv/ grhv surylgh dq rssruwxqlw| wr
sduwo| rvhw wkh lglrv|qfudwlf vkrfnv wr wkhlu lqfrph1e Sduwo| vlpso| uhihuv wr wkh idfw wkdw
dq lghdo pdwh zrxog eh d frpsohwh khgjh/ zkhuhe| wkh sduwqhu*v lqfrph zrxog eh shuihfwo|
qhjdwlyho| fruuhodwhg zlwk rqh*v rzq lqfrph1 Vwloo/ fhwhulv sdulexv/ dq lqglylgxdo zloo kdyh
kljkhu h{shfwhg xwlolw| e| vkdulqj uhvrxufhv zlwk d sduwqhu zkrvh vkrfnv wr lqfrph duh ohvv
wkdq shuihfwo| fruuhodwhg1
Zkloh wkh ghvluh wr rvhw lglrv|qfudwlf oderu ulvn frxog eh d srzhuixo lqgxfhphqw wr
pduu|/ lw lv dovr wkh fdvh wkdw rwkhu lvvxhv dovr pdwwhu zkhq lw frphv wr pduu|lqj dqg vwd|lqj
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5pduulhg1 L vlpso| whup wklv idfwru _oryh%1 Lq wkh prgho/ oryh lv dq dgglwlyho| vhsdudeoh/
h{rjhqrxv qrq0shfxqldu| hqgrzphqw jrrg/ zklfk wzr lqglylgxdov pxwxdoo| vkduh1 Lw lv/
iru jrrg ru edg/ vxemhfw wr xfwxdwlrqv +erwk djdlq vkduhg,1 Dv zloo eh vkrzq/ krz orqj
lqlwldo oryh fdq eh h{shfwhg wr odvw/ fuxfldoo| hhfwv wkh zd| lq zklfk revhuyhg hfrqrplf
fkdudfwhulvwlfv fdq eh xvhg wr suhglfw zkhwkhu d pduuldjh zloo vxffhhg ru hqg lq glyrufh1
D qxpehu ri vwurqj suhglfwlrqv derxw wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq pdwhv zkr duh jrrg
hfrqrplf khgjhv dqg wkhlu delolw| wr jhw pduulhg/ dv zhoo dv vwd| pduulhg/ duh lpsolhg e|
wkh prgho1 Iluvw/ wzr lqglylgxdov duh pruh olnho| wr pduu| hdfk rwkhu wkh ehwwhu khgjhv wkh|
duh1 Vhfrqg/ li oryh lv shuvlvwhqw dqg wkh uhvroxwlrq ri xqfhuwdlqw| derxw vkrfnv wr lqfrph lv
sulpdulo| hduo| lq olih/ wkh prgho suhglfwv wkdw pduulhg frxsohv zkr duh ehwwhu khgjhv iru rqh
dqrwkhu duh pruh olnho| wr glyrufh1 Wkh uhdvrq olhv lq wkh wudgh0r ehwzhhq frqvxpswlrq
lqvxudqfh dqg oryh lq wkh prgho1 Rshudwlrqdoo|/ zkloh erwk frqvxpswlrq lqvxudqfh dqg
oryh zloo fdxvh d frxsoh wr pduu|/ li oryh lv orqj0odvwlqj dqg ixwxuh lqfrph xqfhuwdlqw| lv
orz/ rqo| oryh zloo nhhs wkhp wrjhwkhu lq wkh orqj uxq1 Lq frqwudvw/ li oryh lv d vkruw0olyhg
skhqrphqrq dqg wkh uhvroxwlrq ri xqfhuwdlqw| wr djhqwv* lqfrph lv sulpdulo| lq wkh ixwxuh/
wkhq pduulhg frxsohv zkr duh ehwwhu khgjhv dfwxdoo| vwd| pduulhg orqjhu1 Ehfdxvh frxsohv
zloo qg ohvv oryh rq dyhudjh +vlqfh oryh lv phdq uhyhuwlqj,/ wkh frvwv ri ehlqj pduulhg wr d
srru khgjh zloo ulvh lq wkh ixwxuh1 Lpsruwdqwo|/ wkh lpsdfw ri d frxsoh*v suhglfwhg lqfrph
fruuhodwlrq rq pdulwdo gxudwlrq doorzv rqh wr lqihu wkh shuvlvwhqfh fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri oryh
dqg wkh lpsruwdqfh ri ixwxuh lqfrph xqfhuwdlqw|1
Wkh fdvhv lq zklfk srwhqwldo pduuldjh sduwqhuv kdyh glhuhqw h{shfwhg ohyhov ri lqfrphv
dqg lqfrph xqfhuwdlqwlhv duh dovr frqvlghuhg1 Dgglwlrqdo wkhruhwlfdo suhglfwlrqv duh ghulyhg
dqg whvwhg1 Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv= wkh prgho lv suhvhqwhg
lq Vhfwlrq 5/ dqg irxu sursrvlwlrqv duh ghulyhg wkdw olqn pdulwdo0lqfrph fkdudfwhulvwlfv wr
wkh ghflvlrq wr jhw pduulhg dqg vwd| pduulhg1 Vhfwlrq 6 surylghv d whvw ri wkh sursrvlwlrqv
frqfhuqlqj wkh hhfwv ri wkhvh pdulwdo lqfrph fkdudfwhulvwlfv rq pdulwdo gxudwlrq1 L frqfoxgh
6lq Vhfwlrq 71
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Wkh prgho kdv wkuhh wlph shulrgv= 3/ 4 dqg 51 Lq shulrg 3/ wzr lqglylgxdov/ l dqg m/ udqgrpo|
phhw dqg ghflgh zkhwkhu ru qrw wr jhw pduulhg1 Wkh| ohduq wkh h{shfwhg fruuhodwlrq ri wkhlu
lqfrphv/ ￿￿/ dqg revhuyh krz pxfk wkh| lqlwldoo| oryh hdfk rwkhu lq shulrg 4/ ￿/ zkhuh
￿￿ dqg ￿ duh dvvxphg wr eh lqghshqghqw1D Xqiruwxqdwho|/ lqlwldo oryh/ ￿/l vr q o |dq r l v | /
wkrxjk xqeldvhg/ vljqdo ri krz pxfk wkh| zloo oryh hdfk rwkhu lq shulrg 5/ 21
Hdfk lqglylgxdo dovr ohduqv lq shulrg 3 wkh suhvhqw ydoxh ri wkhlu h{shfwhg olihwlph
hduqlqjv/ l1h1 wkhlu shupdqhqw lqfrph/ |￿1S D iudfwlrq  ri wklv lqfrph lv hduqhg lq shulrg
4/ zkloh wkh uhpdlqlqj +4  , iudfwlrq lv hduqhg lq shulrg 51 Hdfk n|￿ lqglylgxdo +n @ l>m,
kdv d udqgrp lqfrph huuru lq hdfk shulrg +w,/ |&/ vr wkdw dfwxdo lqfrph lq hdfk shulrg lv
|& @ |& . |&/ zkhuh Hf+￿&,@3 /H￿+2&,@3d q gydu+|￿,@2
&1 Wr nhhs wkh h{shfwhg
suhvhqw glvfrxqwhg ydoxh ri lqfrph {hg dw |& dv ri shulrg 4/ uhjdugohvv ri zkhq lw zdv
hduqhg/ L dvvxph wkdw hdfk djhqw uhfhlyhv |& lq shulrg 4 dqg +4  ,+4 . u,|& lq shulrg
5 zkhuh +4 . u, lv wkh jurvv udwh ri uhwxuq1 Lqglylgxdov uhfhlyh oderu lqfrph lq shulrgv 4
dqg 5/ |hw ghflgh zkhwkhu ru qrw wr pduu| lq shulrg 31 Ixuwkhu/ wr nhhs wkh prgho vlpsoh/
L dvvxph wkdw djhqwv kdyh rqo| rqh rssruwxqlw| wr pduu|1 Ri frxuvh/ li wkh frxsoh ghflgh
wr pduu| wkhq wkh| zloo frqwlqxh wr vkduh uhvrxufhv hyhqo|1 L glvfxvv wkh whupv ri pduuldjh
dgrswhg lq wkh sdshu ehorz1
Lq shulrg 4/ doo lqglylgxdov revhuyh wkh uhdol}hg vkrfnv wr wkhlu lqfrphv/ ￿&/ dqg hdfk
frqvxphv f￿
￿& li pduulhg/ dqg f￿￿
￿& li xqpduulhg/ n @ l>m1 Ghshqglqj rq wkh wlplqj ri
lqfrph/ / hdfk djhqw zloo eruurz ru vdyh dw wkh jurvv udwh ri uhwxuq +4. u,1 Lq shulrg 5/ li
wkh djhqwv duh pduulhg/ wkh| ohduq krz pxfk wkh| zloo oryh hdfk rwkhu lq shulrg 51 Oryh lv
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7dvvxphg wr iroorz wkh h{rjhqrxv surfhvv=
2 @ ￿ .+ 4 , .  +4,
zkhuh  lv d udqgrp glvwxuedqfh xqnqrzq wr hlwkhu djhqw lq shulrg 4/ exw ohduqhg e| erwk lq
shulrg 51 Qdpho|/ H|+,@3 /i r uw @3 >4/ dqg zkhuh  kdv wkh fxpxodwlyh ghqvlw| ixqfwlrq
I+,1. Wkh sdudphwhu  frqwurov iru wkh h{whqw wr zklfk oryh lv whpsrudu| + $ 3,/ l1h1
lw lv phdq uhyhuwlqj wr / ru shupdqhqw + $ 4,1H Diwhu ohduqlqj / exw ehiruh revhuylqj
wkhlu vhfrqg0shulrg lqfrph vkrfnv/ 2￿ dqg 2￿/ frxsohv ghflgh zkhwkhu wr glyrufh ru vwd|
pduulhg1 Diwhu wklv ghflvlrq/ hdfk frqvxphv f(
2& dqg f￿
2&/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Li wkh| kdyh qhyhu
pduulhg/ hdfk vlpso| frqvxphv f￿￿
2& lq shulrg 51 Wkh wlplqj ri hyhqwv lq wkh prgho lv olvwhg
lq Wdeoh 41
Wkh prgho*v pdulwdo lqvwlwxwlrqv duh dv iroorzv= Iluvw/ li l dqg m duh pduulhg/ wkh|
frqvxph rxw ri wkhlu mrlqw uhvrxufhv/ lqfoxglqj erwk lqfrph dqg vdylqjv/ dqg pd{lpl}h
wkhlu mrlqw zhoiduh iru dv orqj dv wkh| duh pduulhg1 Zlwklq pduuldjh/ hdfk lqglylgxdo*v
xwlolw| lv zhljkwhg htxdoo|1 Vhfrqg/ li l dqg m pduu| lq shulrg 4/ wkh| hdfk uhfhlyh ￿1L i
wkh| gr qrw pduu|/ wkh| uhfhlyh ￿ @ 31 Li wkh frxsoh pduulhv lq shulrg 4 dqg vxevhtxhqwo|
glyrufhv lq shulrg 5/ wkh lqglylgxdov uhfhlyh qr oryh +2 @ 3, lq shulrg 5 dqg wkh| pxvw sd|
wkh xwlolw| frvw ! wr glyrufh1 Wklug/ glyrufh djuhhphqwv duh dvvxphg wr vsolw pdulwdo vdylqjv
hyhqo|/ dv zhoo dv doo h{shfwhg ixwxuh oderu hduqlqjv hyhqo|1b Li wkh frxsoh vwd| pduulhg wkh|
wkhq uhfhlyh 21
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Li l dqg m gr qrw pduu|/ wkh| lqglylgxdoo| fkrrvh wkh sdwk ri frqvxpswlrq dqg vdylqjv wkdw








iru n @ l>m dqg 3 ? 4> +5,
vxemhfw wr wkhlu exgjhw frqvwudlqwv=
f￿& . v& @ |& dqg f2& @+ 4.u,+v& .+ 4 ,|&,i r u n @ l>m +6,
Li l dqg m pduu|/ wkh| fkrrvh wkh sdwk ri frqvxpswlrq dqg wkh ghflvlrq wr uhpdlq pduulhg
ru glyrufh odwhu wr pd{lpl}h wkhlu zhoiduh1 Dv orqj dv wkh| uhpdlq pduulhg/ wkh| pd{lpl}h
wkhlu mrlqw zhoiduh rxw ri mrlqw uhvrxufhv1 Rwkhuzlvh/ dv vwdwhg deryh/ wkh| hyhqo| vsolw
wkhlu uhvrxufhv +fxuuhqw vdylqjv dqg h{shfwhg ixwxuh lqfrph, dqg pd{lpl}h wkhlu lqglylgxdo
xwlolw|1 Ohw G uhihu wr wkh ghflvlrq lq shulrg 5 zkhwkhu wr glyrufh/ dqg S eh wkh suredelolw|
wkdw wkh| glyrufh +kdylqj ehhq pduulhg,/ vr wkdw +4S, lv wkh suredelolw| wkdw wkh| gr qrw
glyrufh dqg wkxv uhpdlq pduulhg1 ￿f Wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh/ S/ wkh ghflvlrq wr pduu|
dqg wkh vxevhtxhqw ghflvlrq wr vwd| pduulhg ru glyrufh duh hqgrjhqrxvo| ghwhuplqhg ehorz1
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&’￿c￿ v& .+ 4 ,+ |￿￿ . ￿,, li l dqg m Glyrufh
3￿+
S
&’￿c￿+v& .+ 4 ,+|￿￿ .
S
&’￿c￿ &,,  f2￿ li l dqg m Uhpdlq Pduulhg
zkhuh |￿￿ lv wkhlu dyhudjh mrlqw h{shfwhg lqfrph/ |￿￿ @+ 4 @5,
S
&’￿c￿ |&1
22 Ai 5iUL?_ihL_ L?t4T|L? hLM*i4 @?_ |i #LhUi #iUtL?
Wkh prgho lv vroyhg uhfxuvlyho|1 Lq shulrg 5/ diwhu l dqg m ohduq wkh ghjuhh ri wkhlu qhz oryh
iru rqh dqrwkhu/ 2/ dqg wkhq pdnh wkh ghflvlrq wr vwd| pduulhg ru qrw1 Wr vlpsoli| wkh
fdofxodwlrq/ L dvvxph wkdw wkh xwlolw| ixqfwlrq lv txdgudwlf/ X+f,@f +e@5, f2/ zklfk sur0
ylghv fhuwdlqw| htxlydohqfh1 Lq dgglwlrq/ L dvvxph wkdw wkh glvfrxqw idfwru lv wkh uhflsurfdo
ri wkh lqwhuhvw udwh idfwru/ 3￿ @+ 4.u,1




v￿￿ .+ 4 ,|&
l
n @ l>m= +9,
Li d frxsoh zdv pduulhg lq shulrg 4/ |hw/ kdylqj ohduqhg / ghflghv wr glyrufh dqg sd| wkh




v( .+ 4 ,+ |￿￿ . &,
l
+:,
zkhuh v( @+ 4 @5, 
S
&’￿c￿ v￿
& 1 Uhfdoo wkdw li glyrufhg/ l dqg m htxdoo| glylgh wrwdo vdylqjv/
S
&’￿c￿ v￿
& / dqg ixoo| vkduh wkhlu h{shfwhg ixwxuh oderu lqfrphv1
Li l dqg m duh pduulhg dqg fkrrvh qrw wr jhw glyrufhg +ghqrwhg lq shulrg 5 e| cP*, wkh|
:pd{lpl}h wkhlu htxdoo| zhljkwhg/ mrlqw zhoiduh=
pd{
tS2&￿







f2& @ 3￿ [
&’￿c￿
+v￿
& .+ 4 ,|&,= +<,
Wkh uvw0rughu frqglwlrq lv iru wkh pduulhg lqglylgxdov wr htxdwh wkhlu pdujlqdo xwlolwlhv/
X￿+f￿
2￿ ,@X￿+f￿
2￿,/ vr wkdw wkh frqvxpswlrq dqg xwlolw| ohyhov duh=
f￿
2￿ @ f￿
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= +43,
Qrwlfh iurp +:, dqg +43, wkdw H+f￿
2&,@H+f(
2&,i r un @ l>m1 Wklv uhvxow lv d surshuw| ri wkh
vkdulqj uxohv iru glyrufh dqg pduuldjh dqg wkh idfw wkdw glyrufh lv dvvxphg wr kdyh rqo| d
xwlolw| frvw exw qrw d qdqfldo frvw1
Wkh ghflvlrq wr glyrufh klqjhv rq zkhwkhu X+f￿
2&, ?X+f(
2&, iru hlwkhu n @ l>m= Lw fdq eh
zulwwhq lq whupv ri wkh vhfrqg0shulrg frpprq vkrfn wr wkh ohyho ri oryh wkdw zloo uhvxow lq
glyrufh=
+44,
Glyrufh li= ? 

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zkhuh  @ 3￿+e@5,/ 
 @ ++4.5￿￿. 2,@7,/ ￿￿ lv wkh fruuhodwlrq ri wkhlu lqfrph vkrfnv/
dqg  lv wkh udwlr ri wkhlu vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv/  @ ￿@￿1 Irxu lpsruwdqw dvshfwv ri wkh
prgho duh zruwk qrwlqj1 Iluvw/ 
 surylghv d phdvxuh ri wkh khgjlqj ehqhw vlqfh dv  ulvhv/
pduulhg lqglylgxdov ehfrph zruvh khgjhv iru rqh dqrwkhu dqg 
 ulvhv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li  @ 4
;vr wkdw erwk djhqwv kdyh wkh vdph h{shfwhg lqfrph yrodwlolw|/ wkhq 
 @ 4 zkhq lqfrphv duh
shuihfwo| srvlwlyho| fruuhodwhg/ ￿￿ @ .4/ dqg 
 @ 3 zkhq lqfrphv duh shuihfwo| qhjdwlyho|
fruuhodwhg/ ￿￿ @ 41 Vhfrqg/ li  @ 4 vr wkdw doo lqfrph lv hduqhg lq shulrg 4/ wkhq hfrqrplf
idfwruv sod| qr gluhfw uroh lq wkh shulrg05 ghflvlrq wr glyrufh ru vwd| pduulhg1￿￿ Wklug/ li
 @ 3 vr wkdw doo xfwxdwlrqv lq oryh duh whpsrudu|/ d frxsoh*v lqlwldo ohyho ri oryh +￿,k d vq r
hhfw rq lwv ghflvlrq zkhwkhu ru qrw wr glyrufh1 Ilqdoo|/ gxh wr wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw frxsohv
vkduh olihwlph h{shfwhg oderu uhvrxufhv hyhq li wkh| glyrufh/ frqvxpswlrq0xwlolw| ohyhov zloo
eh wkh vdph uhjdugohvv ri zkhwkhu wkh frxsoh glyrufhv ru vwd|v pduulhg1 Khqfh/ wkh ghflvlrq
wr vwd| pduulhg zloo qrw ghshqg gluhfwo| rq oderu lqfrph glhuhqwldov1
Jlyhq wkh frxsohv* sdudphwhuv +￿/ ￿￿/ |&/ &/i r un@l>m, dqg wkh whfkqrorj| dqg
lqvwlwxwlrqdo sdudphwhuv +/ /d q g! ,/ a  lv ghqhg dv wkh zruvw vkrfn wr wkhlu oryh wkdw l
dqg m fdq uhfhlyh dqg vwloo uhpdlq pduulhg1 Vlqfh/ lq jhqhudo/ lqglylgxdov zloo kdyh glhuhqw
h{shfwhg lqfrph yrodwlolwlhv/  9@ 4/ hdfk lqglylgxdo zlwklq d pduuldjh zloo kdyh d glhuhqw
wkuhvkrog srlqw1 Wkxv/ zh pxvw frqvlghu wkh kljkhvw wkuhvkrog +l1h1 wkh juhdwhvw orzhu erxqg
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2+4  
,,= +47,
Qrwlfh wkdw iru A3d v￿ lqfuhdvhv/ a  idoov/ dqg wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh idoov1 Lq rwkhu
zrugv/ frxsohv wkdw oryh hdfk rwkhu pruh lq shulrg 4 duh pruh olnho| wr uhpdlq pduulhg1
￿￿OLiihc iUL?L4U u@U|Lht ** @i @? igiU|c ?_hiU|*)c @t *Li 4@) Mi tMt|||i_ uLh iUL?L4U u@U|Lht
? TihL_ 
<Vlploduo|/ dv djhqwv ehfrph ehwwhu khgjhv iru rqh dqrwkhu/  idoov dqg 
 idoov/ zklfk fdxvhv a 
wr idoo1 Wklv uhvxowv lq dq ghfuhdvhg suredelolw| ri glyrufh1 Wkhvh duh rqo| sduwldo htxloleulxp
uhvxowv vlqfh lq shulrg 4 djhqwv pd| wudgh r _oryh% iru _ehwwhu% khgjhv1
2 Ai 6ht|ihL_ L?t4T|L? hLM*i4 @?_ |i #iUtL? |L @hh)
Kdylqj vroyhg wkh shulrg05 frqvxpswlrq sureohp dqg wkh ghflvlrq wr vwd| pduulhg ru gl0
yrufhg/ L qrz vroyh wkh shulrg04 frqvxpswlrq sureohp1 Lq shulrg 4/ erwk l dqg m nqrz hdfk
rwkhuv hfrqrplf fkdudfwhulvwlfv dqg lqlwldo ohyho ri oryh wkh| kdyh iru hdfk rwkhu/ ￿1 Ehorz/
L h{dplqh wkhlu frqvxpswlrq dqg zhoiduh ohyhov ryhu shulrgv 4 dqg 5 xqghu erwk pduuldjh
dqg qrq0pduuldjh frqglwlrqv wr vroyh wkhlu ghflvlrq wr jhw pduulhg1
Li l dqg m gr qrw pduu|/ wkh| lqglylgxdoo| pd{lpl}h +5,/ vxemhfw wr +6,1 Dv L kdyh
dvvxphg wkdw wkh glvfrxqw idfwru htxdov wkh lqyhuvh ri wkh lqwhuhvw udwh idfwru/ wkh rswlpdolw|
frqglwlrq lv wkdw X￿+f￿￿
￿￿ ,@H￿X￿+f￿￿
2￿ ,1 Rqfh wkh shulrg04 lqfrph vkrfn lv revhuyhg/ wkh





















Khqfh/ sulru wr ohduqlqj wkhlu shulrg04 lqfrph vkrfnv/ wkh h{shfwhg zhoiduh ohyhov iru lqgl0
ylgxdov l dqg m li wkh| gr qrw pduu| duh/ uhvshfwlyho|=
H+Z￿￿
￿ ,@|￿+4  #|￿,  2
￿ +#2 .+ 4 ,2,+ 4 : ,
H+Z￿￿
￿ ,@|￿+4  #|￿,  2
￿ 2+#2 .+ 4 ,2,> +4;,
zkhuh # @+ e@5,@+4 . ,1
43Li wkh| gr pduu|/ wkh| pd{lpl}h +7,/ vxemhfw wr +8,1 Wkh vroxwlrq iru wkh frqvxpswlrq
sdwk f￿
￿& dqg f￿
2&/ n @ l>m/ lv wr htxdwh wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| dfurvv sduwqhuv dw shulrg 4 dqg
wr htxdwh wkh pdujlqdo xwlolw| ri frqvxpswlrq dw shulrg 4 zlwk wkh h{shfwhg pdujlqdo xwlolw|





































Dffruglqj wr htxdwlrqv +4<, dqg +53,/ hdfk lqglylgxdo lq d pduuldjh vprrwkhv klv ru khu
frqvxpswlrq dfurvv wlph/ nqrzlqj wkdw doo oderu uhvrxufhv hduqhg lq shulrg 4/ doo pdulwdo
vdylqjv/ dqg doo h{shfwhg ixwxuh oderu lqfrph lv vkduhg li wkh| glyrufh1 Qrwlfh wkdw frpsohwh
ulvn vkdulqj lv rewdlqhg zlwklq pduuldjhv1
Wkh h{shfwhg xwlolw| iurp pduu|lqj/ frqglwlrqdo rq ohduqlqj ￿/ |&/d q g& iru n @ l>m/
dqg ￿￿ lv=
H+Z￿
￿ ,@￿ . 
k
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& ,  H+Z￿￿
& , iru erwk n@l/m=
Gr qrw pduu| li= Rwkhuzlvh=
Zh qrz kdyh wkh prgho*v pdlq suhglfwlrq iru wkh idfwruv zklfk dhfw wkh olnholkrrg ri
pduuldjh1
Sursrvlwlrq 4 Fhwhulv sdulexv/ wzr lqglylgxdov duh ohvv olnho| wr pduu|=
 Wkh pruh fruuhodwhg wkhlu hduqlqjv duh1
 Wkh juhdwhu wkh glhuhqfh lq wkhlu h{shfwhg hduqlqjv lv1
 Wkh juhdwhu wkh glhuhqfh lq wkh xqfhuwdlqw| derxw wkhlu lqglylgxdo hduqlqjv lv1
Surri= Iurp h{suhvvlrqv +55, dqg +56,/ wkh h{shfwhg zhoiduh iurp pduuldjh ghfuhdvhv dv ￿￿
lqfuhdvhv/ zkloh wkh zhoiduh iurp qrw pduu|lqj grhv qrw ghshqg rq ￿￿1 Dovr/ vlqfh pduuldjhv
pxvw eh pxwxdoo| djuhhg wr/ wkh elqglqj ghflvlrq wr pduu| lv rq wkh lqglylgxdo zlwk kljkhu
h{shfwhg lqfrph dqg orzhu yduldqfh1 Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ ghqrwh lqglylgxdo l vxfk
wkdw a ￿ A a ￿1 Dv khu srwhqwldo sduwqhu*v +m￿v, lqfrph xqfhuwdlqw| ulvhv + A 4, dqg h{shfwhg
lqfrph idoov uhodwlyh wr khuv +|￿ ? |￿￿,/ iurp h{suhvvlrq +55, zh vhh wklv orzhuv wkh h{shfwhg
zhoiduh iurp lqglylgxdo l pduu|lqj lqglylgxdo m1 Fhwhulv sdulexv/ wkh| duh ohvv olnho| wr
uhfhlyh d oryh vkrfn wkdw frpshqvdwhv wkhp iru wkhlu orvv/ zklfk pdnhv wkh suredelolw| ri
wkhlu jhwwlqj pduulhg ghfuhdvh1
Edvhg rq wkh ghflvlrq wr pduu| dqg wkh zhoiduh iurp qrw pduu|lqj/ zklfk duh ghulyhg
iurp h{suhvvlrqv +4:,/ +4;,/ +55,/ dqg +56,/ Sursrvlwlrq 4 iroorzv gluhfwo|1 Iluvw/ wkh pruh
srvlwlyho| fruuhodwhg lqglylgxdov* lqfrphv duh/ wkh srruhu wkh lqglylgxdov duh dw surylglqj lq0
frph lqvxudqfh iru rqh dqrwkhu/ zklfk uhgxfhv wkh h{shfwhg zhoiduh iurp pduuldjh1 Vhfrqg/
li lqglylgxdov l dqg m duh lghqwlfdo lq doo uhvshfwv/ h{fhsw phdq lqfrph/ rqh pxvw zrqghu
zk| wkh lqglylgxdo zlwk d kljkhu lqfrph zrxog hyhu djuhh wr pduuldjh1￿2 Wkh dqvzhu lv
wkdw zlwkrxw d juhdw ghdo ri pxwxdo oryh/ vkh zloo qrw/ dqg wkh olnholkrrg ri vxfk d kljk
ohyho ri pxwxdo oryh ehfrphv ohvv dqg ohvv olnho| wkh eljjhu wkh jds lq h{shfwhg lqfrphv1
￿2?i U@? |?! Lu |t @tG `) L*_ @ 4*|4**L?@hi @?| |L 4@hh) )Lq<
45Dv d uhvxow/ wkh| zloo eh ohvv olnho| wr pduu|1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh lpsolfdwlrq wkdw d juhdwhu gli0
ihuhqfh lq hduqlqjv0xqfhuwdlqw| orzhuv wkh olnholkrrg ri pduuldjh iroorzv h{dfwo| dv lq wkh
fdvh ri juhdwhu h{shfwhg0hduqlqjv glhuhqwldov= wkh lqglylgxdo zlwk orzhu xqfhuwdlqw| pxvw
eh frpshqvdwhg zlwk kljkhu ohyhov ri oryh lq rughu wr hqjdjh lq wkh pduuldjh/ zklfk pdnhv
pduuldjh d ohvv olnho| rxwfrph1
Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ rqh fdq vhh iurp Sursrvlwlrq 4 wkdw wkh lqwurgxfwlrq ri oryh doorzv lqgl0
ylgxdov wr pduu| vsrxvhv zkr pd| qrw lpsuryh wkhlu hfrqrplf rxworrn1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lw
doorzv rqh wr pduu| vrphrqh zkr lv d srru khgjh/ zkr kdv d orzhu ru pruh yrodwloh lqfrph/
dqg zkr pd| kdyh ihzhu uhvrxufhv1￿￿ Ri frxuvh/ zkhwkhu ru qrw wklv uhvxowv lq orqjhu0odvwlqj
pduuldjhv ghshqgv rq wkh zloolqjqhvv iru lqglylgxdov wr vxevwlwxwh hfrqrplf fkdudfwhulvwlfv
iru lqlwldo oryh1 Lw zloo dovr ghshqg xsrq krz orqj wkh oryh ehwzhhq wkh frxsoh lv h{shfwhg
wr odvw/ / dqg wkh iudfwlrq ri oderu lqfrph wkdw lv hduqhg lq wkh ixwxuh/ 1
2e Ai #LhUi #iUtL?
Qrz wkdw wkh surshuwlhv jryhuqlqj zkhwkhu wzr lqglylgxdov zloo jhw pduulhg kdyh ehhq
hvwdeolvkhg/ L h{dplqh wkh surshuwlhv wkdw jryhuq zkhwkhu wkh| zloo vwd| pduulhg ru glyrufh1
Wkh uhvxow ghshqgv fulwlfdoo| rq wkh shuvlvwhqfh ri oryh +, dqg wkh iudfwlrq ri ulvn wr lqfrph
wkdw lv uhvroyhg lq wkh ixwxuh +,1 Lq rughu wr nhhs wkh uhvxowv dv wudqvsduhqw dv srvvleoh/ L
surfhhg wkurxjk wklv dqdo|vlv e| lqvshfwlqj rqh phfkdqlvp dw d wlph1
51714 Wkh Lpsdfw ri Lqfrph Fruuhodwlrq rq wkh Suredelolw| ri Glyrufh
Lq wklv vxevhfwlrq L dqdo|}h wkh lpsdfw ri pruh fruuhodwhg lqfrphv rq wkh ghflvlrq wr vwd|
pduulhg ru glyrufh1 Wr lvrodwh wklv ihdwxuh/ L dvvxph wkdw lqglylgxdov kdyh wkh vdph phdq
￿￿6Lh i @4T*ic |i i t|i?Ui Lu *Li ** |i?_ |L 4@!i |i ULhhi*@|L? Lu ?UL4i @UhLtt tTLtit 4Lhi
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46lqfrphv +|￿ @ |￿, dqg yduldqfhv + @ 4,1 Lq wklv fdvh/ lqglylgxdov l dqg m zloo kdyh wkh
vdph wkuhvkrog0oryh ohyhov/ uhihuuhg wr dv a 1 Dv ri shulrg 4/ dq lqfuhdvh lq  dhfwv wkh
suredelolw| ri glyrufh dv iroorzv=
gI+a ,
g￿￿













Wklv wrwdo hhfw wdnhv lqwr dffrxqw wkdw lqglylgxdov pxvw vwloo qg lw lqfhqwlyh frpsdwleoh wr
jhw pduulhg lq wkh uvw sodfh/ H+Z￿
& ,  H+Z￿￿
& ,i r un @ l>m1 Wkh whup lq vtxduh eudfnhwv
lv wkh wrwdo hhfw ri d fkdqjh lq  rq wkh wkuhvkrog oryh vkrfn a 1 Wkh duh wzr hhfwv1 Wkh
uvw whup lv wkh gluhfw hhfw wkdw d fkdqjh lq ￿￿ kdv rq wkh wkuhvkrog oryh vkrfn1 Wkh
vhfrqg whup lv wkh hhfw ri dq lqfuhdvh lq ￿￿ lqgxflqj d vxevwlwxwlrq wrzdugv pruh lqlwldo
oryh/ zklfk zloo lqgluhfwo| dhfw wkh wkuhvkrog ohyho ri oryh lq shulrg 51 Krzhyhu/ kdylqj
duulyhg dw shulrg 5/ oryh dqg khgjlqj kdyh wkh iroorzlqj hhfwv rq wkh vkrfn ohyho wkdw oryh
fdq zlwkvwdqg/ a =
Ca @C￿ @ ?3+ 5 8 ,
Ca @C￿￿ @+ 4 ,23￿2
￿ @5 A 3+ 5 9 ,
Xvlqj h{suhvvlrqv +59, dqg +58, dqg vroylqj iru wkh _oryh0fruuhodwlrq% wudgh0r/ C￿@C/e |
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Wkh uvw whup lqvlgh wkh vtxduh eudfnhwv lv srvlwlyh dqg uhhfwv wkh frvwv ri kdylqj d sduwqhu
47zkr lv d srruhu khgjh +l1h1/ kljkhu , lq shulrg 51 Wklv whup jrhv wr 3 dv  dssurdfkhv 4/
vlqfh wkh uroh ri d khgjh lv qr orqjhu qhhghg lq wkh ixwxuh li doo shupdqhqw lqfrph xqfhuwdlqw|
kdv ehhq uhvroyhg lq shulrg 41 Wkh vhfrqg whup lqvlgh wkh vtxduh eudfnhwv lv qhjdwlyh dqg
uhhfwv wkh idfw wkdw kdylqj d sduwqhu zkr lv d srruhu khgjh pdnhv dq lqglylgxdo uhtxluh
pruh oryh lq shulrg 4 wr jhw pduulhg1 Wkh idfw wkdw ehlqj d srruhu khgjh _furzgv0lq% lqlwldo
oryh zloo eh pruh lpsruwdqw iru nhhslqj pduuldjhv wrjhwkhu dv lqlwldo oryh ehfrphv pruh
shuvlvwhqw + ulvhv, dqg wkhuh lv ohvv xqfhuwdlqw| wr ixwxuh lqfrph + lv orz,1
Sursrvlwlrq 5
 Fdvh D= Dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh fruuhodwlrq ri frxsohv* lqglylgxdo lqfrphv/ ￿￿/ zloo udlvh
wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh li wkh shuvlvwhqfh ri oryh/ / lv vxflhqwo| orz dqg wkh iudfwlrq
ri lqfrph wkdw lv hduqhg hduo| lq olih/ / lv vxflhqwo| orz1
 Fdvh E= Dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh fruuhodwlrq ri frxsohv* lqglylgxdo lqfrphv +￿￿, zloo orzhu
wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh li wkh shuvlvwhqfh ri oryh/ / lv vxflhqwo| kljk dqg wkh
iudfwlrq ri lqfrph wkdw lv hduqhg hduo| lq olih/ / lv vxflhqwo| kljk1
Surri= Wkh vljq ri +5:, ghshqgv rq wkh whup lq vtxduh eudfnhwv1 Ghqrwh wklv h{suhvvlrq
lq vtxduh eudfnhwv $1 Dw wkh h{wuhph ydoxhv ri  dqg /l i @ 3 wkhq $A3/ li  @ 3 wkhq
$A3/ zkloh li  @ 4/ wkhq $  31 $ lv ghfuhdvlqj lq erwk  dqg / qdpho|/
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vr wkdw wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh idoov dv hlwkhu  ru  ulvh1
Lq Fdvh D/ vlqfh lqlwldo oryh lv whpsrudu| dqg wkhuh lv vwloo d ghpdqg iru lqfrph lqvxudqfh
lq shulrg 5/ frxsohv pd| pduu| lq shulrg 4/ ghvslwh kdylqj kljko| fruuhodwhg lqfrphv/ rqo|
li wkh| vwduw rxw zlwk d yhu| kljk lqlwldo dprxqw ri oryh1 Krzhyhu/ ehfdxvh wklv oryh lv
qrw olnho| wr odvw dqg frxsohv vwloo suhihu jrrg lqfrph lqvxudqfh/ wkh| zloo eh pruh olnho| wr
glyrufh wkdq frxsohv wkdw vwduwhg rxw dv jrrg khgjhv iru rqh dqrwkhu1 Lq frqwudvw/ lq Fdvh E
doo wkdw pdwwhuv lq wkh ghflvlrq wr glyrufh ru vwd| pduulhg lv krz pxfk oryh h{lvwhg lqlwldoo|/
vlqfh prvw lqfrph xqfhuwdlqw| kdv ehhq uhvroyhg e| shulrg 51 Wkrvh zkr duh ehwwhu khgjhv
48whqg wr kdyh ohvv oryh lqlwldoo| dqg khqfh duh pruh vxvfhswleoh wr d oryh vkruwidoo lq shulrg
5 dv orqj dv oryh lv vxflhqwo| shuvlvwhqw1
51715 Wkh Lpsdfw ri Lqfrph Xqfhuwdlqw| rq wkh Suredelolw| ri Glyrufh
Zkloh wkh glvfxvvlrq vr idu kdv irfxvhg rq wkh fruuhodwlrq ri wkh sduwqhuv* lqfrphv/ rqh
fdq uhshdw wkh h{huflvh frqvlghulqj lqglylgxdov zkr duh wkh vdph lq doo uhvshfwv h{fhsw
lqfrph yrodwlolw|1 Wkh lqwxlwlrq lv dv iroorzv= li d frxsoh glhuv juhdwo| lq wkh yrodwlolw| ri
lwv sduwqhuv* lqfrphv/ rqh pxvw frqvlghu zk| wkh lqglylgxdo zlwk vwdeoh lqfrph pduulhg wkh
lqglylgxdo zlwk wkh yrodwloh rqh1 Vlplodu wr wkh fdvh ri wzr lqglylgxdov zkr pduu| ghvslwh
qrw ehlqj jrrg khgjhv iru rqh dqrwkhu/ wkh dqvzhu olhv lq wkh idfw wkdw wkh orz0yrodwlolw|
lqglylgxdo pxvw kdyh ehhq frpshqvdwhg zlwk d odujh lqlwldo ohyho ri pxwxdo oryh1 Li/ dv lq
Fdvh D/ lqlwldo oryh lv wudqvlwru| dqg d odujh iudfwlrq ri shupdqhqw lqfrph lv vwloo wr eh
hduqhg/ wkhq wklv frxsoh lv pruh olnho| wr glyrufh ehfdxvh wkhuh zloo qrw eh hqrxjk oryh lq
wkh ixwxuh wr frpshqvdwh wkh lqglylgxdo zlwk orzhu lqfrph ulvn +l1h1/ wkh lqglylgxdo zlwk d
orzhu yrodwloh lqfrph zloo idoo vkruw uvw,1 Lq frqwudvw/ lq Fdvh E/ li lqlwldo oryh lv shuvlvwhqw
dqg olwwoh lqfrph lv ohiw wr eh hduqhg lq wkh ixwxuh/ wkhq wkh frxsoh zloo eh ohvv olnho| wr uxq
vkruw ri oryh dqg glyrufh1
Sursrvlwlrq 6
 Fdvh D= Dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh jds ehwzhhq d frxsoh*v lqglylgxdo lqfrph xqfhuwdlqwlhv/
/ zloo udlvh wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh li wkh shuvlvwhqfh ri oryh/ / lv vxflhqwo| orz
dqg wkh iudfwlrq ri lqfrph wkdw lv hduqhg hduo| lq olih/ / lv vxflhqwo| orz1
 Fdvh E= Dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh jds ehwzhhq d frxsoh*v lqglylgxdo lqfrph xqfhuwdlqwlhv/
/ zloo orzhu wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh li wkh shuvlvwhqfh ri oryh/ / lv vxflhqwo| kljk
dqg wkh iudfwlrq ri lqfrph wkdw lv hduqhg hduo| lq olih/ / lv vxflhqwo| kljk1
Surri= Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh   41 Khuh/ zh pxvw frqvlghu
l*v h{shfwhg zloolqjqhvv wr uhpdlq pduulhg wr m dv m*v lqfrph xqfhuwdlqw| ulvhv uhodwlyh wr
wkdw ri l*v1 Lq wklv fdvh/ djhqw l kdv wkh elqglqj uhvhuydwlrq ohyho ri oryh1 Wkh hhfw ri d
49fkdqjh lq  rq wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh/ frqglwlrqdo rq wkh idfw wkdw wkh| jhw pduulhg
Z￿
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zkhuh  .￿￿ A 31 Wkh uhpdlqghu ri wkh surri iroorzv wkdw ri Sursrvlwlrq 5/ dv wkh vljq ri
wkh hhfw ghshqgv rq wkh vljq ri wkh whup lq vtxduh eudfnhwv1
51716 Vsrxvdo Phdq0Lqfrph Glhuhqfhv dqg wkh Suredelolw| ri Glyrufh
Wkh glvfxvvlrq vr idu kdv qrw irfxvhg rq lqfrph glhuhqfhv dfurvv vsrxvhv1 Lqghhg/ wkh
frqglwlrqv zklfk dhfw wkh lpsdfw ri phdq0lqfrph glhuhqfhv rq wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh
ghshqg fulwlfdoo| rq wkh zd| lq zklfk glyrufh djuhhphqwv vsolw pdulwdo lqfrph1 Vlqfh doo
h{shfwhg ixwxuh oderu lqfrph lv vkduhg rqfh pduulhg lq wkh prgho suhvhqwhg khuh/ wkhuh
lv qr gluhfw hhfw ri h{shfwhg lqfrph glhuhqfhv rq wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh dqg rq wkh
wkuhvkrog ohyhov iru wkh oryh vkrfn/ a  ~ vhh htxdwlrqv +46, dqg +47,1 Krzhyhu/ glhuhqfhv lq
phdq lqfrph gr kdyh dq lqgluhfw hhfw rq wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh vlqfh wkh| zloo lqgxfh d
vxevwlwxwlrq hhfw wrzdugv d kljkhu lqlwldo ohyho ri oryh1 Li wklv oryh lv shupdqhqw + lv kljk,/
wkhq zh vkrxog h{shfw pduuldjhv zlwk odujhu phdq0lqfrph glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq sduwqhuv wr
kdyh orzhu suredelolwlhv ri glyrufh1 Wklv krogv uhjdugohvv ri 1 Li oryh lv wuxo| whpsrudu|
+ @ 3,/ krzhyhu/ wkhq vsrxvdo phdq0lqfrph glhuhqfhv zloo qrw khos lq suhglfwlqj wkh
gxudwlrq ri pduuldjhv1
Sursrvlwlrq 7
 Fdvh D= Dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh jds ehwzhhq d frxsoh*v lqglylgxdo phdq lqfrphv zloo kdyh
qr hhfw rq wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh li wkh shuvlvwhqfh ri oryh/ / lv vxflhqwo| orz1
 Fdvh E= Dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh jds ehwzhhq d frxsoh*v lqglylgxdo phdq lqfrphv zloo orzhu
wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh li wkh shuvlvwhqfh ri oryh/ / lv vxflhqwo| kljk1
Surri= Zlwkrxw orvv ri jhqhudolw|/ frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh |￿  |￿/v rw k d w|￿  |￿￿1
Lqglylgxdo l zloo eh wkh elqglqj lqglylgxdo zlwk uhjdugv wr zkhwkhu ru qrw wr glyrufh1 Wkh
4:wrwdo hhfw ri dq lqfuhdvh lq l*v h{shfwhg lqfrph uhodwlyh wr m*v lv/ frqglwlrqdo rq wkh idfw
wkdw wkh| pduu| vr wkdw Z￿
&  Z￿￿
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Wkh vljq ghshqgv rq +4  5#|￿￿,/ zklfk lv dvvxphg wr dozd|v eh srvlwlyh1 Wklv lv d gluhfw
frqvhtxhqfh ri rewdlqlqj d vroxwlrq zlwk txdgudwlf xwlolw|1
51717 Wkh Lpshuihfw Vkdulqj ri H{shfwhg Ixwxuh Uhvrxufhv lq wkh Fdvh ri
Glyrufh
Dq lpsruwdqw vlpsolfdwlrq dvvxpswlrq iru wkh wkhru| lv wkdw doo uhpdlqlqj h{shfwhg shu0
pdqhqw lqfrph lv vkduhg li d pduulhg frxsoh glyrufhv lq shulrg 51 Dv d gluhfw frqvhtxhqfh/
Sursrvlwlrq 7 lqglfdwhv wkdw hyhq zkhq oryh lv yhu| whpsrudu|/ d elj glhuhqfh lq vsrxvhv*
h{shfwhg ixwxuh lqfrphv +zklfk vxjjhvwv d juhdw ghdo ri lqlwldo oryh, lv qrw d kduelqjhu ri ix0
wxuh glyrufh/ xqolnh frxsohv wkdw duh srru khgjhv iru rqh dqrwkhu +Sursrvlwlrq 5,/ ru wkrvh
zlwk odujh lqfrph yrodwlolw| glhuhqfhv +Sursrvlwlrq 5,1 Wklv ihdwxuh ri Sursrvlwlrq +7,/
krzhyhu/ zrxog qrw eh wkh fdvh li frxsohv glg qrw ixoo| vkduh wkhlu h{shfwhg ixwxuh lqfrphv
lq wkh fdvh ri glyrufh1 Vxfk d fdvh lv qrz glvfxvvhg lq wklv vxe0vhfwlrq1
Wr irfxv rq wklv lvvxh dorqh/ dvvxph wkdw frxsohv rqo| glhu lq wkhlu phdq lqfrphv/
dqg wkdw wkhuh lv qr lqfrph xqfhuwdlqw|1 Wklv vlpsolfdwlrq lv mxvwlhg e| wkh idfw wkdw
Sursrvlwlrqv 5  8 douhdg| gr qrw doorz iru dq| vkdulqj ri xqh{shfwhg lqfrph fkdqjhv
lq wkh fdvh ri glyrufh/ dqg wkh lvvxh dw kdqg lv krz wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh uhvsrqgv
li wkh| gr qrw vkduh wkh h{shfwhg sduw dv zhoo1 Zkloh L pdlqwdlq wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw
pdulwdo dvvhwv duh vkduhg dw wkh wlph ri glyrufh 0 qdpho|/ lq wkh fdvh ri glyrufh/ hdfk vsrxvh
uhfhlyhv vkduhg pdulwdo vdylqjv iurp shulrg rqh/
S
&’￿c￿ v￿
& 0 ohw " eh wkh iudfwlrq ri ixwxuh
uhpdlqlqj shupdqhqw lqfrph uhpdlqlqj wkdw dq lqglylgxdo grhv qrw vkduh zlwk klv 2 khu
sduwqhu lq wkh fdvh ri glyrufh> qdpho|/ wkh h{shfwhg oderu uhvrxufhv iru lqglylgxdo l duh
+4  ,+|￿￿ . "+|￿  |￿￿,,/ zkloh iru lqglylgxdo m wkh| duh +4  ,+|￿￿ . "+|￿  |￿￿,,/ zklfk
4;vlpsolhv wr +4  ,+|￿￿  "+|￿  |￿￿,,1 Frqwlqxh wr ohw lqglylgxdo l eh wkh vsrxvh wkdw lv
h{shfwhg wr eh ulfkhu vr wkdw |￿ A |￿￿/ dqg khqfh l zloo kdyh wkh elqglqj uhvhuydwlrq oryh
ohyho lq shulrg 5=
a  @ }+4  e+{ . },,  !  ￿  +4  ,+ 5 < ,
zkhuh } @ 3￿+4,"+|￿|￿￿,d q g{ @ 3￿++4,|￿+4@5,
S2
&’￿ v￿
& ,1 Ri frxuvh/ li " @3 /
wkhq } @ 3 dqg zh duh edfn wr wkh ixoo vkdulqj ri h{shfwhg shupdqhqw lqfrph dv deryh1
Iroorzlqj wkh hduolhu suhvhqwdwlrq/ wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh lv vlpso| wkh suredelolw| wkdw
wkh vkrfn wr pxwxdo oryh idoov ehorz wkh wkuhvkrog a / qdpho| S @ I+a ,1 D nh| frpsolfdwlrq
lqwurgxfhg e| uhod{lqj wkh dvvxpswlrq ri frpsohwh h{shfwhg shupdqhqw lqfrph vkdulqj hyhq
lq wkh fdvh ri glyrufh lv wkdw qrz wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh ghshqgv fulwlfdoo| rq djhqw*v l*v
dqg m*v frqvxpswlrq0vdylqjv ghflvlrqv lq shulrg 4 wkurxjk {1
Dv wkh frqvxpswlrq zhoiduh ohyhov duh xqfkdqjhg li wkh frxsoh qhyhu pduulhv/ wr xqfryhu
krz xqvkduhg uhvrxufhv dhfw rxu hduolhu uhvxowv/ zh pxvw rqo| uhfrqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhq l
dqg m pduu| lq shulrg dqg wkhq pxvw rswlpdoo| fkrrvh wr uhpdlq vr ru qrw lq shulrg 51 Wr
nhhs wkh dojheud vlpsoh/ dvvxph wkdw wkh vkrfnv wr oryh duh xqlirupo| glvwulexwhg ryhu wkh
lqwhuydo ^>`1 Uhshdwlqj wkh pd{lpl}dwlrq vwhsv rxwolqhg hduolhu lq wkh sdshu/ dyhudjh
vdylqjv dw wkh hqg ri shulrg rqh lv +4@5,
S
&’￿c￿ v￿
& @ D  |￿￿/ zkhuh E @4.e}2@5/ dqg
D @+ 3￿+4,E,@+4.3￿E,1 Pruhryhu/ pdulwdo frqvxpswlrq lq wkh uvw shulrg lv qr
orqjhu htxdwhg dfurvv vsrxvhv dv wkh| kdyh glhulqj h{shfwhg uhvrxufhv lq wkh vhfrqg shulrg
dv orqj dv wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh lv juhdwhu wkdq }hur1 Wkh shulrg rqh frqvxpswlrq ohyhov
duh=
f￿
￿￿ @ S}. 3￿++4  ,.D,|￿￿
f￿
￿￿ @ S} }2@5.3￿++4  ,.D,  +4 . E,|￿￿
zkhuh S @+ 4.+ a @,,@5d q ga  lv ghqhg lq +5<,1￿e Wkh hhfw ri wkh odfn ri h{shfwhg
￿eL|i |@| |i igiU|t Lu 3 @hi ?L| t)44i|hU | hitTiU| |L 3 uLh 5:f `*i  ** UL?t4i *itt |L
4<lqfrph vkdulqj lq shulrg wzr lv vprrwkhg wkurxjk lqwr frqvxpswlrq ehkdylru lq shulrg 41
Wr pruh fohduo| vhh/ frqvlghu wkh hhfw ri d vpdoo fkdqjh lq |￿ hydoxdwhg dw |￿ @ |￿￿ +l1h1
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vrph lqfrph lv wr eh hduqhg lq shulrg 5/ wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh lv qrw }hur/ dqg wkhuh lv
lqfrpsohwh vkdulqj ri uhvrxufhv lq shulrg 5 lq wkh fdvh ri glyrufh/ vsrxvh l frqvxphv pruh
l qs h u l r g4w k d qv s r x v hm/ dv kh2vkh kdv juhdwhu h{shfwhg uhvrxufhv lq shulrg 51 Rswlpdo
frqvxpswlrq lq shulrg 5 iru wkh fdvh wkdw l dqg m uhpdlq pduulhg lv=
f￿
2￿ @ f￿
2￿ @ 3￿+D .+ 4 ,,|￿￿
Lq wkh fdvh ri glyrufh/ wkh rswlpdo frqvxpswlrq ohyhov iru l dqg m duh/ uhvshfwlyho|=
f(
2￿ @ 3￿+D .+ 4 ,,|￿￿ . }
f(
2￿ @ 3￿+D .+ 4 ,,|￿￿  }
Soxjjlqj wkhvh frqvxpswlrq ydoxhv lqwr wkh zhoiduh ixqfwlrqv iru pduuldjh dqg qr pduuldjh
dv ri shulrg 4/ h{suhvvlrqv +5, dqg +7,/ uhvshfwlyho|/ dq lqfuhdvh lq |￿ dhfwv wkh suredelolw|
ri glyrufh dv iroorzv=
gI+a ,
g|￿
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Dv h{shfwhg uhpdlqlqj lqfrph lv vkduhg hyhq lq wkh fdvh ri glyrufh/ " $ 3 dqg h{suhvvlrq
+63, froodsvhv wr wkh hduolhu uhvxow lq h{suhvvlrq +5;,1 Wkh uvw whup lqvlgh wkh eudfhv lv
wkh shulrg 5 gluhfw hhfw ri krz d fkdqjh lq lqglylgxdo l*v h{shfwhg lqfrph dhfwv wkh
suredelolw| ri vwd|lqj pduulhg= qdpho|/ +Ca @C|￿,1 Zlwk lqfrpsohwh vkdulqj ri h{shfwhg
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53uhvrxufhv lq wkh fdvh ri glyrufh/ d ulvh lq l*v h{shfwhg uhvrxufhv zloo udlvh wkh qhw hfrqrplf
ehqhwv wr glyrufh lq shulrg 5 dqg khqfh vkrxog udlvh wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh1
Wkh vhfrqg whup ri h{suhvvlrq +63, 0 lq vtxduh eudfnhwv 0 lv wkh hhfw ri d ulvh lq l*v
h{shfwhg uhvrxufhv rq wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh wkdw zrunv lqgluhfwo| wkurxjk wkh ghflvlrq
wr jhw pduulhg1 Lw lv frpsrvhg ri wzr whupv1 Wkh uvw whup zlwklq vtxduh eudfnhwv/ dv zdv
srlqwhg rxw deryh iru wkh fdvh zkhuh " @ 3/ lqglfdwhv wkdw dv orqj dv lqlwldo oryh kdv vrph
shuvlvwhqfh/ wkhq zh vkrxog h{shfw pduuldjhv zlwk odujhu phdq0lqfrph glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq
sduwqhuv wr kdyh pruh oryh dqg khqfh vkrxog eh ohvv olnho| wr hqg lq glyrufh1 Wkh vhfrqg
whup zlwklq vtxduh eudfnhwv fdswxuhv wkh hhfw wkdw wkh lqfrpsohwh vkdulqj ri h{shfwhg
uhvrxufhv lq wkh fdvh ri glyrufh udlvhv wkh hfrqrplf uhwxuqv wr pduuldjh iru wkh ehwwhu r
lqglylgxdo 0 uhfdoo wkdw lw*v wkhlu uhvhuydwlrq ohyho ri oryh wkdw lv elqglqj1 Khqfh/ fhwhulv
sdulexv/ wkh| fdq vhwwoh iru d vpdoohu dprxqw ri lqlwldo oryh dv wkh| vwloo uhwdlq wkh rswlrq ri
glyrufh1 Wklv udlvhv wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh li lqlwldo oryh lv shuvlvwhqw1
Ri frxuvh/ zklfk hhfw grplqdwhv/ fdqqrw eh ghwhuplqhg d sulrul1 Krzhyhu/ wkh iudfwlrq
ri h{shfwhg lqfrph wr eh hduqhg lq wkh ixwxuh/ +4,/ dqg wkh iudfwlrq ri h{shfwhg lqfrph
wkdw lv qrw vkduhg lq wkh fdvh ri glyrufh/ "/ hqwhu h{suhvvlrq +63, wrjhwkhu1 Khqfh/ erwk wkh
shuvlvwhqfh ri glyrufh/ / dqg wkh h{shfwhg dprxqw ri xqvkduhg olihwlph uhvrxufhv lq fdvh
ri d glyrufh/ "+4  ,/ idfwru surplqhqwo| lq wkh hhfw ri dq lqfuhdvh lq d frxsoh*v phdq
lqfrph glhuhqfhv rq wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh1
Sursrvlwlrq 8
 Fdvh D= Dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh jds ehwzhhq d frxsoh*v lqglylgxdo phdq lqfrphv zloo kdyh
qr hhfw rq wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh li wkh shuvlvwhqfh ri oryh/ / lv vxflhqwo| orz
dqg wkh h{shfwhg dprxqw ri xqvkduhg olihwlph uhvrxufhv/ "+4  ,/ lv vxflhqwo| orz1
 Fdvh DW= Dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh jds ehwzhhq d frxsoh*v lqglylgxdo phdq lqfrphv zloo
udlvh wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh li wkh shuvlvwhqfh ri oryh/ / lv vxflhqwo| orz dqg wkh
h{shfwhg dprxqw ri xqvkduhg olihwlph uhvrxufhv/ "+4  ,/ lv vxflhqwo| kljk1
 Fdvh E= Dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh jds ehwzhhq d frxsoh*v lqglylgxdo phdq lqfrphv zloo orzhu
54wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh li wkh shuvlvwhqfh ri oryh/ / lv vxflhqwo| kljk dqg wkh
h{shfwhg dprxqw ri xqvkduhg olihwlph uhvrxufhv/ "+4  ,/ lv vxflhqwo| orz1
Surri= Vhh h{suhvvlrq +63,1
Doorzlqj iru wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw glyrufhg frxsohv gr qrw ixoo| vkduhg h{shfwhg ixwxuh
oderu lqfrph doorzv iru d voljkwo| ulfkhu vhw ri srvvlelolwlhv iru krz wkh shuvlvwhqfh ri oryh fdq
dowhu wkh lpsdfw ri mrlqw hfrqrplf fkdudfwhulvwlfv rq wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/
wkh edvlf sursrvlwlrq uhodwlqj glhuhqfhv lq h{shfwhg lqfrph dqg lwv hhfw rq glyrufh duh
olwwoh fkdqjhg1 Rqh fdq rewdlq d }hur +srvlwlyh, lpsdfw lq Fdvh D +Fdvh DW, iurp odujhu
h{shfwhg lqfrph glhuhqfhv rq wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh li lqlwldo oryh lv whpsrudu| dqg
h{shfwhg ixwxuh uhvrxufhv duh uhodwlyho| vlplodu +glvvlplodu, zkhwkhu rqh vwd|v pduulhg ru
glyrufhv1 Rqh fdq dovr rewdlq d qhjdwlyh lpsdfw ri odujhu h{shfwhg lqfrph glhuhqfhv rq
wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh li oryh lv shupdqhqw dqg h{shfwhg ixwxuh uhvrxufhv duh uhodwlyho|
vlplodu zkhwkhu rqh vwd|v pduulhg ru glyrufhv +Fdvh E,1
 ,4ThU@* +it*|t
Lq wklv vhfwlrq L whvw wkh eurdg lpsolfdwlrqv ri wkh wkhru|1 Vlqfh srwhqwldo sdlulqjv ri lqglylg0
xdov duh qrw revhuyhg lq wkh gdwd vhw/ L dp uhvwulfwhg wr whvwlqj rqo| wkh prgho*v lpsolfdwlrqv
iru frxsohv wkdw gr jhw pduulhg1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ L lqyhvwljdwh wkh lpsdfw ri vsrxvdo lqfrph
fruuhodwlrqv/ wkhlu yrodwlolw|/ dqg phdq glhuhqfhv rq wkh gxudwlrq ri pduuldjhv dqg khqfh rq
wkh suredelolw| ri glyrufh1 Li sduwqhuv zlwk kljkhu fruuhodwhg lqfrphv dqg juhdwhu glhuhqfhv
lq wkh yrodwlolwlhv ri wkhlu lqfrphv duh ohvv +pruh, olnho| wr glyrufh/ wkhq zh fdq lqihu wkdw
oryh lv sulpdulo| shupdqhqw +whpsrudu|,/ dqg wkh iudfwlrq ri olihwlph lqfrph xqfhuwdlqw|
wkdw lv wr eh uhvroyhg lq wkh ixwxuh lv uhodwlyho| vpdoo +odujh,1 Dovr/ li sduwqhuv zlwk odujhu
glhuhqfhv lq wkhlu phdq lqfrphv duh ohvv olnho| +qr ohvv olnho|, wr glyrufh/ wkhq zh fdq
lqihu wkdw oryh lv sulpdulo| shupdqhqw +whpsrudu|,1 Wklv lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh hpslulfdo
 q g l q j ve h o r zl ve d v h gr qS u r s r v l w l r q v507 /v x e m h f ww rw k ht x d o l  f d w l r ql qS u r s r v l w l r q8 >
55qdpho|/ wkdw odujhu glhuhqfhv lq phdq lqfrphv fdq ohdg wr dq lqfuhdvh lq wkh olnholkrrg ri
glyrufh li oryh lv whpsrudu| dqg frxsohv lqfrpsohwho| vkduh h{shfwhg ixwxuh oderu lqfrph
lq wkh fdvh wkdw wkh| glyrufh1
Lw lv hvvhqwldo wr qrwh wkdw wkh prgho*v suhglfwlrqv frqfhuqlqj wkh olnholkrrg ri glyrufh
ghshqg rq wkh idfw wkdw wkhvh lqfrph whupv duh vxevwlwxwhg iru oryh dw wkh wlph ri pdu0
uldjh1 Dffruglqjo|/ wkhvh h{shfwhg lqfrph fkdudfwhulvwlfv iru hdfk pduuldjh zloo eh edvhg
rq lqirupdwlrq dvvxphg wr eh nqrzq dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri hdfk pduuldjh1
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Wkh wkhru| lv whvwhg xvlqj gdwd rq uvw pduuldjhv iurp wkh Qdwlrqdo Orqjlwxglqdo Vxuyh| ri
\rxwk +QOV\, iru wkh |hduv 4<:;04<<71 Xqolnh hduolhu vxuyh|v lq wklv froohfwlrq/ erwk phq
dqg zrphq zhuh fkrvhq dv uhvsrqghqwv1 L fdq rqo| frqvlghu pduulhg frxsohv/ dv gdwd iru d
uhvsrqghqw*v vsrxvh duh froohfwhg rqo| rqfh kh ru vkh ehfrphv pduulhg dqg qr uhwurvshfwlyh
lqfrph gdwd iru wkh vsrxvh duh froohfwhg1 Wkh gdwd vhw frqwdlqv ghprjudsklf/ lqfrph/ dqg
pdulwdo lqirupdwlrq iru wkh uhvsrqghqwv1 Lw dovr frqwdlqv d pxfk vpdoohu vxe0vhw ri wklv
lqirupdwlrq iru wkhlu vsrxvhv li dssolfdeoh1 Wkh QOV\ gdwd vhw kdv ryhu wzhoyh wkrxvdqg
uhvsrqghqwv> krzhyhu/ diwhu uhprylqj plvvlqj gdwd/ lqfrpsohwh uhvsrqvhv/ uhvsrqghqwv zkr
ehfdph zlgrzhg ru zhuh qhyhu pduulhg/ dqg pdnlqj rwkhu gdwd uhqhphqwv glvfxvvhg ehorz/
L kdyh mxvw ryhu wzhoyh kxqguhg revhuydwlrqv +uvw pduuldjhv, ohiw lq wkh vdpsoh1 Dovr/ vlqfh
uhvsrqghqwv fdq jhw pduulhg pruh wkdq rqfh/ wkrxjk wkh wkhru| rxwolqhg deryh grhv qrw
lqfrusrudwh wklv/ L rqo| frqvlghu gdwd iru uvw pduuldjhv1￿D
Wkh xqlw ri revhuydwlrq iru wklv prgho lv d pduuldjh1 Wkh nh| gdwd iru wkh ghshqghqw
yduldeoh lq wklv hpslulfdo vwxg| lv zkhwkhu d pduuldjh hqgv lq glyrufh +GLY@4, ru qrw
+GLY@3,1 Iru jhqhudo ghprjudsklf yduldeohv xvhg dv h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv/ L lqfoxgh d
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56qxpehu ri yduldeohv xvhg lq sulru vwxglhv= qdpho|/ zkhwkhu wkh vsrxvhv dwwhqghg d wzr0 ru
irxu0|hdu froohjh dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh pduuldjh +HGXFP@4 iru wkh pdoh dqg HGXFZ@4
iru wkh ihpdoh,/ zkhwkhu wkhuh zhuh qr ghshqghqwv lq wkh krxvhkrog dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh
pduuldjh +QRNLGV@4,/￿S wkh djhv ri hdfk vsrxvh zkhq uvw pduulhg +DJHP iru wkh pdoh
dqg DJHI iru wkh ihpdoh,/ wkh udfh ri wkh uhvsrqghqw +ZKLWH@4,/ zkhwkhu wkh uhvsrqghqw
zdv udlvhg Fdwkrolf +FDWK@4,/ dqg zkhwkhu wkh uhvsrqghqw*v sduhqwv duh glyrufhg iurp
rqh dqrwkhu dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh pduuldjh +SDUGLY@4,1 L dovr fdofxodwhg wkh pd{lpxp
gxudwlrq revhuyhg ri d jlyhq frxsohv pduuldjh +PD[GXU,/ zklfk lv htxdo wr wkh gxudwlrq
ri wkhlu pduuldjh li wkh pduuldjh hqgv lq glyrufh +GLY@4, dqg lv rwkhuzlvh htxdo wr wkh
gxudwlrq ri wkhlu pduuldjh lq 4<<7 zkhq wkh vdpsoh hqgv +GLY@3,1
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Dv wkhuh duh gdwd iru oderu lqfrph e| erwk uhvsrqghqwv dqg vsrxvhv iru d vxevhw ri wkh |hduv
4<:;04<<7 rqfh wkh| duh pduulhg/ zh fdq fdofxodwh iru hdfk pduuldjh wkh phdq/ yduldqfh/
dqg fruuhodwlrq ri wkh sduwqhu*v lqfrphv1￿. Krzhyhu/ wkh wkhru| suhvhqwhg deryh vxjjhvwv
wkdw lqirupdwlrq derxw wkhvh pdulwdo0lqfrph fkdudfwhulvwlfv vkrxog eh edvhg rq dydlodeoh
lqirupdwlrq dw wkh wlph ri wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh pduuldjh1 Khqfh/ wkh suhglfwhg lqfrph
fkdudfwhulvwlfv iru wkh pduuldjh zloo eh surmhfwhg iurp wkrvh revhuyhg dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri
d frxsoh*v pduuldjh1 Xqiruwxqdwho|/ wkh QOV\ gdwd vhw grhv qrw frqwdlq d ixoo vhw ri lq0
irupdwlrq iru erwk wkh uhvsrqghqw dqg klv ru khu vsrxvh1 H{fhswlrqv duh hdfk sduwqhu*v
vh{/ djh dw uvw pduuldjh/ hgxfdwlrq dw pduuldjh dqg uhsruwhg rffxsdwlrq dw wkh wlph ri wkh
pduuldjh/ zklfk duh lqfoxghg dv revhuyhg fkdudfwhulvwlfv dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh pduuldjh1￿H
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57Wr lqfrusrudwh furvv0vsrxvh lqirupdwlrq shuwlqhqw wr ghwhuplqlqj wkhlu h{shfwhg lqfrph
fkdudfwhulvwlfv/ L frqvwuxfwhg wzr yhfwruv/ 43  4 hdfk/ ri gxpp| yduldeohv iru wkh pdulwdo
rffxsdwlrq ri hdfk kxvedqg dqg zlih lq d pduuldjh= PPDURFF lv wkh yhfwru ri gxpp|
yduldeohv iru wkh pdoh*v pdulwdo rffxsdwlrq/ dqg IPDURFF lv wkh yhfwru ri gxpp| ydul0
deohv iru wkh ihpdoh*v pdulwdo rffxsdwlrq1 Wkhvh wzr 434 yhfwruv ri ehjlqqlqj ri pduuldjh
rffxsdwlrq gxpp| yduldeohv duh wkhq pxowlsolhg wr jhw d 43  43 yhfwru ri furvv pdulwdo
rffxsdwlrq fkdudfwhulvwlfv1 Lq dgglwlrq/ L dovr lqfoxgh lqwhudfwlrqv ehwzhhq dq lqglylgxdo*v
pdulwdo djh dqg hgxfdwlrq vwdwxv/ dv zhoo dv lqwhudfwlrqv ri wkhvh zlwk klv2khu vsrxvh/ dqg
ghprjudsklf lqirupdwlrq wkdw lv edvhg rqo| rq wkh uhvsrqghqw*v fkdudfwhulvwlfv/ vxfk dv
wkhlu udfh/ zkhwkhu wkhlu sduhqwv zhuh glyrufhg ru wkh| zhuh udlvhg Fdwkrolf1 Zkloh wklv
pd| eh dq lqfrpsohwh olvw ri lqlwldo pdulwdo fkdudfwhulvwlfv/ lw zrxog eh h{wuhpho| xqolnho|
wkdw wklv zrxog eldv wkhvh suhglfwhg phdvxuhv lq dq| zd| wkdw zrxog dhfw wkh dqdo|vlv1
L frqvlghu uvw wkh fdvh ri wkh frqvwuxfwhg phdvxuh ri wkh suhglfwhg lqfrph fruuhodwlrq
iru hdfk l|￿ pduuldjh1 L fdofxodwhg wkh sduwqhu*v dfwxdo lqfrph fruuhodwlrq +FRUU, dqg wkhq
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+64,
zkhuh } dqg }￿ lqglfdwh wkh frpelqdwlrq +43  43, ri pdoh dqg ihpdoh pdulwdo rffxsdwlrqv/
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58uhvshfwlyho|1 Wr uhlwhudwh/ wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh yduldeohv duh doo nqrzq dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri
wkh pduuldjh1 Wkh wwhg ydoxhv iurp wklv uhjuhvvlrq/ SFRUU/ duh wkhuhiruh wkh suhglfwhg
fruuhodwlrq ri wkh sduwqhuv* lqfrphv edvhg rq lqirupdwlrq dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh pduuldjh1
Vlploduo|/ glhuhqfhv lq wkh sduwqhuv* dfwxdo phdq lqfrphv +PJDS, dqg dfwxdo yduldqfhv ri
wkhlu lqfrphv +YJDS, zhuh uhjuhvvhg rq wkh lghqwlfdo uljkw0kdqg vlgh yduldeohv wkdw dsshdu
lq htxdwlrq +64,1 Iurp wkhvh uhjuhvvlrqv/ wkh suhglfwhg jds lq phdq lqfrphv +SPJDS,
dqg yduldqfhv +SYJDS, zhuh frqvwuxfwhg1 Wkh phdq lqfrph jds +PJDS, lv phdvxuhg
dv wkh devroxwh ydoxh ri wkh glhuhqfh ri wkh phdqv dv vxjjhvwhg e| wkh ghqlwlrq ri } lq
vxe0vhfwlrq 5=7=71 Wkh lqfrph yduldqfh jds +YJDS, zdv phdvxuhg e| fdofxodwlqj wkh udwlr
ri wkh kljkhu ydoxh lq d pduuldjh wr wkh orzhu ydoxh lq wkh pduuldjh/ dv vxjjhvwhg e| wkh
ghqlwlrq ri 1 Wkhuhiruh/ odujhu ydoxhv ri PJDS dqg YJDS fruuhvsrqg wr juhdwhu phdq
dqg yduldqfh lqhtxdolw| lq d pduuldjh/ zkloh wkh orzhvw ydoxh wkdw PJDS dqg YJDS fdq
wdnh duh 3 dqg 4/ uhvshfwlyho|1￿b
Wkh hvwlpdwhv ri htxdwlrq +64, iru wkh dfwxdo fruuhodwlrq +FRUU, dqg vlplodu rqhv iru
wkh dfwxdo phdq jds lq lqfrphv +PJDS,/ dqg dfwxdo yduldqfh jds lq lqfrphv +YJDS,
duh suhvhqwhg lq Wdeoh 51 Wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh froxpq olvwv wkh h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv/ zkloh
froxpqv +L, wkurxjk +LLL, suhvhqw wkh uhvxowv iru wkh wkuhh ghshqghqw yduldeohv1 Wr frqvhuyh
vsdfh/ wkh lqglylgxdo hvwlpdwhv dqg vwdqgdug huuruv duh qrw uhsruwhg iru wkh rqh0kxqguhg
+43  43, mrlqw pdulwdo rffxsdwlrqdo gxpplhv lq hdfk uhjuhvvlrq1 Udwkhu/ L uhsruw wkh
s0ydoxh iru wkh I0whvw +s0ydoxh rffxsdwlrq,/ wkdw wkh pdulwdo rffxsdwlrq gxpp| yduldeohv
PPDURFF dqg ZPDURFF duh doo mrlqwo| htxdo wr 31 L dovr uhsruw wkh s0ydoxhv iurp wzr
rwkhu I0whvwv= s0ydoxh rffxsdwlrq furvv/ iru wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv wkdw wkh lqwhudfwlrqv ehwzhhq
wkh pdulwdo rffxsdwlrqv gxpplhv duh mrlqwo| }hur zkhq lqglylgxdo gxpplhv iru hdfk vsrxvhv
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59pdulwdo rffxsdwlrq duh lqfoxghg lq wkh uhjuhvvlrq> dqg s0ydoxh DJH ) HG furvv/ iru wkh
qxoo k|srwkhvlv wkdw wkh furvv lqwhudfwlrqv ehwzhhq vsrxvhv djhv dqg hgxfdwlrq ydoxhv duh
mrlqwo| }hur/ fe @ f. @ f￿f @ 31 Wkhvh odwwhu wzr s0ydoxh vwdwlvwlfv duh lpsruwdqw dv wkh
furvv vsrxvh yduldeohv zloo eh xvhixo iru lghqwli|lqj wkh lqghshqghqw uroh ri wkh suhglfwhg
lqfrph fkdudfwhulvwlfv rq wkh gxudwlrq ri pduuldjh1
Froxpq +L, ri Wdeoh 5 suhvhqwv wkh uhjuhvvlrq uhvxowv zkhq wkh frxsoh*v dfwxdo oderu
lqfrph fruuhodwlrq +FRUU, lv wkh ghshqghqw yduldeoh1 W|slfdoo|/ frxsohv lq zklfk wkh
uhvsrqghqw lv zklwh/ zkr duh roghu zkhq pduulhg dqg zkrvh pdoh sduwqhu kdv pruh hgxfdwlrq
dw wkh vwduw ri wkh pduuldjh w|slfdoo| kdyh pruh qhjdwlyho| fruuhodwhg oderu lqfrphv1 Wkh
hvwlpdwhg furvv hhfw rq vsrxvh djh dw pduuldjh vxjjhvwv wkdw wkh djh hhfw lv glplqlvklqj
dfurvv vsrxvhv/ zkloh wkh furvv hhfw rq hgxfdwlrq dw pduuldjh vxjjhvwv/ krzhyhu/ wkdw wkh
hgxfdwlrq hhfwv duh dpsolhg dfurvv vsrxvhv1 Wkh s0ydoxh uhvxowv iurp wkh I0vwdwlvwlf dovr
uhyhdo wkdw rqh fdq uhmhfw wkh k|srwkhvlv wkdw wkh pdulwdo rffxsdwlrqdo gxpp| yduldeohv
duh mrlqwo| htxdo wr }hur dw ru ehorz wkh 1334 ohyho ri vwdwlvwlfdo vljqlfdqfh1 Dv zhoo/ wkh s0
ydoxhv iru wkh furvv rffxsdwlrq dqg djh dqg hgxfdwlrq yduldeohv duh dovr ehorz frqyhqwlrqdo
ohyhov ri vljqlfdqfh1
Froxpq +LL, ri Wdeoh 5 uhsruwv wkh hpslulfdo uhvxowv iru htxdwlrq +64, zkhq PJDS lv
wkh ghshqghqw yduldeoh1 Pduuldjhv lq zklfk wkh uhvsrqghqw lv zklwh/ Fdwkrolf/ dqg zlwk
glyrufhg sduhqwv/ dqg lq zklfk wkh vsrxvhv duh |rxqj xsrq uvw pduuldjh duh dvvrfldwhg
zlwk odujhu phdq lqfrph jdsv1 Wkhvh hhfwv doo kdyh ohyhov ri vwdwlvwlfdo vljqlfdqfh zhoo
ehorz 1381 Lq dgglwlrq/ wkh uhsruwhg s0ydoxh uhyhdov wkdw rqh fdq uhmhfw wkh k|srwkhvlv wkdw
wkh pdulwdo rffxsdwlrqdo gxpp| yduldeohv duh mrlqwo| htxdo wr }hur dw ru ehorz wkh 1334
ohyho ri vwdwlvwlfdo vljqlfdqfh1 Djdlq/ wkh s0ydoxhv iru wkh furvv rffxsdwlrq dqg djh dqg
hgxfdwlrq yduldeohv duh dovr ehorz frqyhqwlrqdo ohyhov ri vwdwlvwlfdo vljqlfdqfh1 Ilqdoo|/
froxpq +LLL, suhvhqwv wkh uhvxowv iru wkh fdvh lq zklfk wkh sduwqhuv* jds lq wkh yduldqfhv ri
wkhlu lqglylgxdo lqfrphv lv wkh ghshqghqw yduldeoh1 Khuh/ rqo| wkh gxpp| yduldeohv iru wkh
5:rffxsdwlrq gxpplhv duh vljqlfdqwo| glhuhqw iurp }hur dw ru ehorz wkh 1334 ohyho/ dqg wkh
furvv rffxsdwlrq gxpp| yduldeohv duh dovr vljqlfdqwo| glhuhqw iurp }hur dw ru ehorz wkh
1334 ohyho1 Wkh U0vtxduhg lv 158;/ zklfk lv wzr wlphv kljkhu wkdq iru wkh FRUU htxdwlrq
+L, dqg derxw rqh0txduwhu kljkhu wkdq iru wkh PJDS htxdwlrq +LL,12f
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Wdeohv 6 dqg 7 suhvhqw vwdwlvwlfv dqg fruuhodwlrqv iru wkh gdwd iru wkh pduuldjhv dqg pdulwdo
hfrqrplf fkdudfwhulvwlfv xvhg lq wklv vwxg|1 Wdeoh 6 ghprqvwudwhv wkdw ryhu wkluw| shufhqw
ri uvw pduuldjhv idlohg e| 4<<7/ zkloh rqo| derxw iwhhq shufhqw ri wkh uhvsrqghqwv* sduhqwv
glyrufhg1 Wkh vdpsoh lv vl{w|0yh shufhqw zklwh/ ryhu wkluw|0yh shufhqw Fdwkrolf/ dqg txlwh
|rxqj zkhq uvw pduulhg1 Wkhvh odwwhu wzr ihdwxuhv duh olnho| gulyhq e| gdwd qhfhvvlw|= vlqfh
wkh vxuyh| lv ri |rxqj shrsoh/ dqg L frqvlghu rqo| wkrvh zkr jhw pduulhg gxulqj wklv vdpsoh/
wklv vdpsoh fulwhuld eldvhv wkh srsxodwlrq wrzdugv wkrvh zkr pduulhg |rxqj/ d fkdudfwhulvwlf
wkdw frxog lq idfw eh fruuhodwhg zlwk ehlqj udlvhg Fdwkrolf12￿ Ilqdoo|/ dssur{lpdwho| rqh0
wklug ri wkh pdoh dqg ihpdoh vsrxvhv kdyh dwwhqghg d wzr0 ru irxu0|hdu froohjh dw vrph srlqw
e| wkh wlph ri wkhlu pduuldjh/ dqg dssur{lpdwho| hljkw| shufhqw ri wkhvh uvw pduuldjhv
ehjlq zlwkrxw ghshqghqwv1 Wkh dyhudjh suhglfwhg fruuhodwlrq +edvhg rq gdwd dw wkh lqlwldo
|hdu ri wkhlu pduuldjh, lv durxqg 15/ wkh dyhudjh phdq lqfrph jds lv dssur{lpdwho| wzhoyh
wkrxvdqg grooduv/ zkloh wkh dyhudjh udwlr ri wkh kljkhvw0wr0wkh0orzhvw lqfrph yduldqfhv lv
dssur{lpdwho| 4<122c2￿
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5;Wdeoh 7 suhvhqwv d vlpsoh furvv fruuhodwlrq ri wkh gdwd1 Wkh fruuhodwlrqv uhyhdo wkdw
vxevhtxhqw glyrufh lv qhjdwlyho| fruuhodwhg zlwk djh dw pduuldjh / wkh devhqfh ri ghshqghqwv
dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri pduuldjh/ pruh hgxfdwlrq/ dqg sduhqwv zkr glg qrw glyrufh1 Lq jhqhudo/
wkh xqfrqglwlrqdo fruuhodwlrqv ehwzhhq glyrufh dqg wkh suhglfwhg lqfrph fkdudfwhulvwlfv iru
fruuhodwlrq dqg yrodwlolw| duh srvlwlyh dqg uhodwlyho| odujh/ zkloh wkh suhglfwhg phdq jds kdv
d pxfk vpdoohu dqg qhjdwlyh fruuhodwlrq zlwk glyrufh1 Lq dgglwlrq/ wkhuh duh wzr rwkhu vhwv
ri fruuhodwlrqv wkdw duh ri lqwhuhvw= uvw/ pduuldjhv wkdw ehjlq zkhq hlwkhu wkh pdoh ru ihpdoh
vsrxvh lv roghu duh dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh uhvsrqghqw ehlqj pruh hgxfdwhg/ wkrxjk iru zrphq
lw lv dvvrfldwhg zlwk kdylqj ihzhu ehjlqqlqj ri pduuldjh ghshqghqwv1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh suhglfwhg
lqfrph fkdudfwhulvwlfv glvsod| wkh iroorzlqj fruuhodwlrq sdwwhuqv= uvw/ vsrxvhv zlwk odujhu
jdsv lq wkhlu phdq lqfrphv whqg wr kdyh pruh qhjdwlyho| fruuhodwhg lqfrphv dqg vpdoohu
jdsv lq wkhlu lqfrph yduldqfhv1 Vhfrqg/ vsrxvhv zlwk kljkhu suhglfwhg lqfrph fruuhodwlrqv
dovr kdyh odujhu suhglfwhg yrodwlolw| glhuhqfhv1 Wkh uhpdlqlqj fruuhodwlrqv ehwzhhq wkh
lqfrph yduldeohv dqg wkh rwkhu fkdudfwhulvwlfv duh gluhfwo| uhodwhg wr wkh hpslulfdo uhvxowv
lq Wdeoh 5/ iurp zklfk wkhvh suhglfwhg lqfrph fkdudfwhulvwlfv zhuh frqvwuxfwhg1
e ,4ThU@* ,t|4@|it
Lq wklv vxevhfwlrq L suhvhqw d whvw ri wkh suhglfwlrqv lq Sursrvlwlrqv 5  81 Wkh hpslulfdo
dqdo|vlv ri pduuldjhv dqg glyrufhv lq wklv gdwd vhw lv frpsolfdwhg e| wkh idfw wkdw wkh
gdwd duh fhqvruhg= wkh gdwd vhw hqgv zlwk vrph pduuldjhv kdylqj idlohg diwhu vxuylylqj iru
vrph gxudwlrq ri wlph dqg rwkhu pduuldjhv kdylqj vxuylyhg xqwlo wkh hqg ri wkh uhfrughg
gdwd vhw1 Iruwxqdwho|/ gxudwlrq prghov duh deoh wr whvw wkh suhglfwlrqv iurp wkh wkhru|
zkloh ryhufrplqj wklv sureohp ri fhqvrulqj1 Gxudwlrq prghov vshfli| d kd}dug ixqfwlrq/
+w￿>[ ￿, dqg d vxuylydo ixqfwlrq V+w￿>[ ￿,= wkh iruphu lv wkh lqvwdqwdqhrxv suredelolw| wkdw
wkh l|￿ pduuldjh ri gxudwlrq ri w shulrgv zloo idlo1 Wkh [￿ duh h{rjhqrxv dqg wlph0lqyduldqw
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5<yduldeohv wkdw lpsdfw wkh kd}dug ri wkh l|￿ pduuldjh hqglqj lq d glyrufh1 Fohduo|/ +w￿>[ ￿,
dqg V+w￿>[ ￿, duh uhodwhg12e
Wkh hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv suhvhqwhg ehorz zhuh rewdlqhg iurp d Fr{ +4<:5, sursruwlrqdo
kd}dug prgho12D Iru wkh sursruwlrqdo kd}dug prgho/ wkh kd}dug ixqfwlrq lv uhodwhg wr
wkh kd}dug udwh dffruglqj wr +w￿>[ ￿,@+w￿>3,h￿￿Ef￿￿/ zkhuh wkh yhfwru  frqwdlqv wkh
sdudphwhuv wr eh hvwlpdwhg1 Wkh ehqhw wr hvwlpdwlqj wkh sursruwlrqdo kd}dugv prgho
lv wkdw rqh fdq xvh d sduwldo olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq dssurdfk wr hvwlpdwh wkh sdudphwhuv /
zlwkrxw hvwlpdwlqj wkh edvholqh kd}dug +w￿>3, zklfk frqwdlqv wkh lqglylgxdo khwhurjhqhlw|1
Wr whvw wkh suhglfwlrqv ri wkh wkhru|/ ￿[￿ lv vshflhg dv iroorzv=
￿[￿ @ ￿  SFRUU￿ . 2  SPJDS￿
. ￿  SY JDS￿ . e  [￿
+65,
Dffruglqj wr wkh wkhru|/ wkh hvwlpdwhv ri ￿/ 2 dqg ￿ vkrxog eh qhjdwlyh li oryh lv shu0
pdqhqw dqg ixwxuh lqfrph +erwk vkduhg dqg xqvkduhg, lv uhodwlyho| xqlpsruwdqw lq lqfrph
frqvlghudwlrqv1 Lq frqwudvw/ li oryh lv whpsrudu| dqg ixwxuh lqfrph lv lpsruwdqw lq shu0
pdqhqw lqfrph frqvlghudwlrqv/ wkhq ￿ dqg ￿ vkrxog eh srvlwlyh1 Lq dgglwlrq/ li oryh lv
whpsrudu| wkhq 2 vkrxog eh }hur +srvlwlyh, li h{shfwhg ixwxuh lqfrph glhuhqwldov lq wkh
fdvh ri glyrufh duh vpdoo +odujh,1
Wkh yhfwru ri frqwuro yduldeohv iru wkh l|￿ pduuldjh/ [￿/ lqfoxghv DJHP/ DJHZ/
HGXFP/ HGXFZ/ +HGXFPDJHP,/ +HGXFZDJHZ,/ QRNLGV/ ZKLWH/ FDWK/
SDUGLY dqg wkh wzhqw| lqglylgxdo pdulwdo rffxsdwlrq gxpp| yduldeohv iru erwk vsrxvhv/
IPDURFF dqg PPDURFF1 Wr frqvhuyh vsdfh/ udwkhu wkdq uhsruw wkh hvwlpdwhg fr0
hflhqwv rq wkh lqglylgxdo pdulwdo rffxsdwlrq gxpp| yduldeohv/ L vlpso| uhsruw dw wkh
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63erwwrp ri wkh wdeoh wkh s0ydoxh iurp wkh "2 whvw ri wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv wkdw wkh| duh mrlqwo|
htxdo wr }hur1 Pruhryhu/ L h{shulphqwhg zlwk doorzlqj iru wlph ghshqghqw fryduldwhv iru
hdfk ri wkhvh lqglylgxdo fkdudfwhulvwlfv +qrw vkrzq, lq wkh kd}dug prgho/ dqg irxqg wkdw
rqo| SDUGLY ghprqvwudwhg wlph ghshqghqw hhfwv wkdw zhuh vljqlfdqwo| glhuhqw iurp
}hur dw ehorz wkh 14 ohyho/ vr wkdw SDUGLY  GXU lv dovr lqfoxghg lq +65, dv d wlph
ghshqghqw fryduldwh12S Lpsruwdqwo|/ h{suhvvlrq +65, h{foxghv wkh furvv vsrxvh yduldeohv
DJHP  DJHZ/ HGXFP  HGXFZ/+ DJHP  HGXFP  DJHZ  HGXFZ, dqg
wkh furvv vsrxvh pdulwdo rffxsdwlrq gxpp| yduldeohv +exw qrw wkh lqglylgxdo rqhv, wkdw
zhuh lqfoxghg lq wkh suhglfwlrq htxdwlrqv iru SFRUU/ PJDS dqg YJDS12. Wkh prgho lv
hvwlpdwhg e| pd{lpl}lqj wkh sduwldo orj0olnholkrrg ixqfwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh sdudphwhuv
/ dffrxqwlqj iru fhqvruhg gdwd 0 vhh Nlhihu +4<;;,1
Wdeoh 8 suhvhqwv hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv ri htxdwlrq +65, iru wkh ixoo vdpsoh1 Lq jhqhudo/
wkh uhvxowv vxssruw wkh ylhz wkdw oryh lv whpsrudu|/ wkdw wkh iudfwlrq ri lqfrph ulvn lq
wkh ixwxuh lv uhodwlyho| odujh/ dqg wkdw lqfrpsohwh vkdulqj ri h{shfwhg ixwxuh lqfrph lv qrw
odujh1 W|slfdoo|/ zh fdq uhmhfw wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv wkdw wkh hvwlpdwhv ri ￿ dqg ￿ duh 3 lq
idyru ri wkh dowhuqdwlyh wkdw wkh| duh juhdwhu wkdq 31 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh hvwlpdwhv ri 2 duh
dozd|v vwdwlvwlfdoo| lqglvwlqjxlvkdeoh iurp 31 Froxpq +L, ri Wdeoh 8 surylghv hvwlpdwhv ri
wkh edvholqh vshflfdwlrq +65, zkhq mxvw SFRUU lv lqfoxghg lq wkh uhjuhvvlrq1 Vwulnlqjo|/
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64wkh pruh srvlwlyho| uhodwhg wkh vsrxvhv* lqfrphv duh/ wkh pruh olnho| wkdw wkh pduuldjh zloo
hqg lq glyrufh dv wkh kd}dug udwh ulvhv1 Wkh frhflhqw rq ￿ lv srvlwlyh dqg vwdwlvwlfdoo|
glhuhqw iurp 3 dw ehorz wkh 134 ohyho ri vljqlfdqfh1 Froxpqv +LL, dqg +LLL, surylgh
hvwlpdwhv ri wkh edvholqh vshflfdwlrq +65, zkhq mxvw SPJDS dqg SYJDS/ uhvshfwlyho|/
duh lqfoxghg dv fryduldwhv lq wkh kd}dug ixqfwlrq1 Zkloh wkh frhflhqw rq SPJDS lv
qrw vwdwlvwlfdoo| glhuhqw iurp 3/ wkh frhflhqw rq SYJDS lv vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw dw ru
ehorz wkh 134 ohyho/ dqg wkh vljq ri wkh frhflhqw lv rqfh djdlq srvlwlyh1 Wklv vxjjhvwv
wkdw sduwqhuv zlwk juhdwhu glhuhqfhv lq lqfrph yrodwlolw| zloo kdyh dq lqfuhdvhg fkdqfh
ri glyrufh/ zkloh wkrvh zlwk juhdwhu phdq glhuhqfhv zloo qrw1 Wkh hvwlpdwhv lq froxpqv
+L, wkurxjk +LLL, dovr vxjjhvw wkdw pduuldjhv zkhq wkh zrpdq lv roghu zkhq uvw pduulhg/
kdyh d ghfuhdvhg fkdqfh ri jhwwlqj glyrufhg/ zkloh wkrvh uhvsrqghqwv zkrvh sduhqwv kdyh
glyrufhg kdyh d kljkhu fkdqfh ri glyrufh wkhpvhoyhv/ dowkrxjk wklv hhfw whqgv wr glplqlvk
zlwk wlph1 Pruhryhu/ dv lqglfdwhg e| wkh urz odehohg cs0ydoxhv*/ rqh fdq uhmhfw wkdw wkh
lqglylgxdo pdulwdo rffxsdwlrq gxpp| yduldeohv iru erwk vsrxvhv duh mrlqwo| htxdo wr }hur
dw frqyhqwlrqdo vljqlfdqfh ohyhov1
Lq froxpq +LY, ri Wdeoh 8/ hvwlpdwhv duh surylghg zkhq doo wkuhh hfrqrplf yduldeohv duh
lqfoxghg vlpxowdqhrxvo|1 Djdlq/ wkh frhflhqwv rq SFRUU dqg SYJDS duh srvlwlyh dqg
vwdwlvwlfdoo| glhuhqw iurp 3 dw ru ehorz wkh 138 ohyhov ri vwdwlvwlfdo vljqlfdqfh1 Pruhryhu/
wkh frhflhqw rq SPJDS uhpdlqv vwdwlvwlfdoo| lqglvwlqjxlvkdeoh iurp 3 dw frqyhqwlrqdo
ohyhov1 Lqwhuhvwlqjo|/ wkh uhvxowv lq Wdeoh 5 surylgh hylghqfh wkdw wkh suhglfwhg ohyho ri phdq
lqfrphv kdv d pxfk ehwwhu wwlqj uhjuhvvlrq wkdq grhv wkh suhglfwhg lqfrph fruuhodwlrq
dv phdvxuhg e| lwv U0vtxduhg1 Lw lv olnho|/ wkhuhiruh/ wkh qglqj wkdw 2 lv lqvljqlfdqwo|
glhuhqw iurp 3 lv qrw gxh wr SPJDS*v srru phdvxuhphqw/ exw udwkhu wr SPJDS*v lqdelolw|
wr frqwulexwh wr wkh h{sodqdwlrq ri d pduuldjh*v gxudwlrq1
Wkh qdo uhvxowv/ uhsruwhg lq froxpqv +Y, 0 +YLLL, ri Wdeoh 8/ surylgh dgglwlrqdo hpslu0
lfdo uhvxowv zklfk ghprqvwudwh wkh urexvwqhvv ri wkh qglqjv1 Froxpqv* +Y, wkurxjk +YLL,
65uhvxowv duh wr hqvxuh wkdw rxu edvholqh vdpsoh dqg vshflfdwlrq duh qrw xqgxo| lqxhqfhg
e| krxvhkrogv wkdw pd| glvsod| uhyhuvh fdxvdolw| zlwk uhvshfw wr hfrqrplf fkdudfwhulvwlfv
dqg pdulwdo vxffhvv12H Iru h{dpsoh/ vxssrvh wkdw krxvhkrogv kdyh vrph sulydwh lqirupdwlrq
wkdw wkh| zloo eh vxffhvvixo dqg khqfh rqh sduwqhu vshfldol}hv lq krph surgxfwlrq +zkhuh
hfrqrplf vhuylfhv duh xquhsruwhg, iru wkh sxusrvhv ri kdylqj fkloguhq1 Zh zrxog h{shfw wkdw
frxsohv olnh wklv zrxog glvsod| d odujhu jds lq phdq revhuyhg lqfrphv/ dqg pruh qhjdwlyho|
fruuhodwhg revhuyhg lqfrphv12b
Lq froxpq +Y,/ wkh vshflfdwlrq lv uh0hvwlpdwhg ryhu wkh ixoo vdpsoh/ h{fhsw wkdw wkh
gxpp| yduldeoh QRNLGVHYHU lv lqfoxghg dv dq h{sodqdwru| yduldeoh/ ghvslwh lwv srwhqwldo
hqgrjhqhlw| zlwk wkh gxudwlrq ri pduuldjh1￿f Wkh yduldeoh QRNLGVHYHU wdnhv wkh ydoxh
ri 4 li wkh frxsoh kdv qr fkloguhq dw dq| wlph gxulqj wkhlu pduuldjh/ dqg lv }hur rwkhuzlvh1
Zkloh wkh hhfw ri QRNLGVHYHU rq wkh kd}dug udwh lv srvlwlyh dqg vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw
dw ru ehorz wkh 134 ohyho/ wkh hvwlpdwhg frhflhqwv rq wkh lqfrph fkdudfwhulvwlfv/ SFRUU/
SPJDS/ dqg SYJDS/ duh odujho| xqdhfwhg1 Wkhvh lqfrph whupv duh/ wkhuhiruh/ qrw
mxvw sur{lhv iru wkh whqghqf| wr kdyh pruh fkloguhq1￿￿ Wkh uhvxowv lq froxpq +YL, uhpryh
pduuldjhv zkrvh sduwqhuv kdyh wkh wrs 58 shufhqw ri revhuyhg phdq lqfrph jdsv/ PJDS/
lq wkh vdpsoh1￿2 Uhprylqj wkhvh krxvhkrogv vkrxog uhpryh vrph pduuldjhv lq zklfk rqh
phpehu vshfldol}hv lq krph surgxfwlrq dqg surylghv xqrevhuyhg hfrqrplf ehqhwv +l1h1/
wkhuhe| udlvlqj wkh phdq lqfrph jdsv,/ zklfk frxog dhfw wkh uhvxowv1 Wkh uhvxowv iru
￿/ 2/d q g￿ uhsruwhg lq froxpq +YL,/ krzhyhu/ duh xqdhfwhg e| wkh uhprydo ri wkhvh
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66krxvhkrogv1 Ilqdoo|/ lq +YLL,/ krxvhkrogv zlwk wkh orzhvw 58 shufhqw ri revhuyhg lqfrph
fruuhodwlrqv +FRUU, duh uhpryhg iurp wkh vdpsoh1 Djdlq/ wkh uhvxowv rq wkh nh| yduldeohv
duh odujho| xqdhfwhg1
Dv d qdo lqyhvwljdwlrq/ L lqfoxghg vhfrqg pduuldjhv lqwr wkh gdwd vhw dqg uh0hvwlpdwlqj
wkh surmhfwlrq htxdwlrqv +qrw vkrzq, dqg sursruwlrqdo kd}dug prgho htxdwlrq/ dqg lqfoxghg
d gxpp| yduldeoh iru vhfrqg pduuldjhv +VHFRQG, dv dq dgglwlrqdo h{sodqdwru| yduldeoh lq
erwk htxdwlrqv1 Qrwh wkdw wkhvh 458 vhfrqg pduuldjhv frph iurp wkh 686 rxw ri 453: uvw
pduuldjhv wkdw hqghg lq glyrufh/ wkrxjk dq| ghshqghqfh lv qrw prghohg lq wkh hfrqrphwulfv1
Wkh uhvxowv iurp hvwlpdwhg kd}dug prgho duh uhsruwhg lq froxpq +YLLL, ri Wdeoh 81 Rqh
zrxog wklqn/ krzhyhu/ wkdw vhfrqg pduuldjhv iru wkh uhvsrqghqw pljkw lqyroyh vrph ohduqlqj/
zklfk zrxog ohdg wkhp wr pdnh ehwwhu pdwfkhv gxulqj vhfrqg pduuldjhv1 Wkh hylghqfh lq
froxpq +YLLL, lqglfdwhv/ krzhyhu/ wkh lqfoxvlrq ri wkhvh dgglwlrqdo pduuldjhv ohdyhv wkh
edvholqh hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv uhodwlyho| xqfkdqjhg/ wkrxjk wkhuh lv d vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljqlfdqw
lqfuhdvhg kd}dug iru vhfrqg pduuldjhv dv frpsduhg wr uvw rqhv1￿￿ Zkloh sx}}olqj/ wkh
p|rsld ru dgglfwlyh ehkdylru wrzdugv whpsrudu| lqlwldo oryh vxjjhvwhg e| wkhvh uhvxowv iru
vhfrqg pduuldjhv lv rxwvlgh wkh vfrsh ri wkh sdshu1￿e
Wr vxppdul}h/ Wdeoh 8 suhvhqw frpsuhkhqvlyh hylghqfh wkdw lqfrph fkdudfwhulvwlfv sur0
mhfwhg iurp gdwd dydlodeoh rqo| dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri d pduuldjh duh vljqlfdqw h{sodqdwru|
idfwruv lq d pduuldjh*v suredelolw| ri vxuylydo1 Wkh hylghqfh xqfryhuhg lv wkdw pruh srvl0
wlyho| fruuhodwhg lqfrphv ehwzhhq sduwqhuv dqg d eljjhu jds lq wkhlu lqfrph yrodwlolwlhv duh
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67dvvrfldwhg zlwk pduuldjhv ri ghfuhdvhg gxudwlrq1 Pruhryhu/ eljjhu phdq lqfrph jdsv gr
qrw dhfw d pduuldjh*v gxudwlrq1 Wklv sdwwhuq ri uhvxowv lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh pduuldjh
prgho suhvhqwhg lq wkh uvw sduw ri wkh sdshu lq zklfk oryh lv whpsrudu|/ wkh iudfwlrq ri
lqfrph xqfhuwdlqw| wkdw olhv lq wkh ixwxuh lv odujh/ zkloh wkh iudfwlrq ri h{shfwhg xqvkduhg
lqfrph lq wkh fdvh ri glyrufh lv vpdoo1￿D
e L?U*tL?
Wklv sdshu kdv h{soruhg d prgho lq zklfk lqglylgxdov fdq eruurz ru ohqg wkurxjk wlph exw
fdq rqo| glyhuvli| wkhlu oderu lqfrph ulvn yld pduuldjh1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh prgho doorzv iru
dq h{rjhqrxv/ xfwxdwlqj idfwru wkdw lv d vxevwlwxwh iru wkh xwlolw| iurp frqvxpswlrq= l1h1/
oryh1 Wkh prgho suhglfwv wkdw li oryh lv shupdqhqw dqg lqfrph ulvn glplqlvkhv wkurxjk wlph/
wkhq frxsohv zkr vxevwlwxwh dzd| iurp wkh khgjlqj uroh ri pduuldjh zkhq qglqj d sduwqhu
zloo lq idfw eh ohvv olnho| wr vxevhtxhqwo| glyrufh1 Dowhuqdwlyho|/ li oryh lv txlwh whpsrudu|
dqg lqfrph ulvn orrpv odujh lq wkh ixwxuh/ wkhq wkhvh vdph frxsohv zkr vxevwlwxwh dzd|
iurp wkh khgjlqj uroh ri pduuldjh zkhq qglqj d sduwqhu zloo lq idfw eh pruh olnho| wr
vxevhtxhqwo| glyrufh1 Wkh hylghqfh surylghg lq wklv sdshu srlqwv wr wkh olnholkrrg wkdw
oryh lv whpsrudu| dqg wkdw ixwxuh lqfrph xqfhuwdlqw| lv lpsruwdqw lq ghwhuplqlqj pdulwdo
gxudwlrq1 Ixuwkhu whvwdeoh lpsolfdwlrqv edvhg rq wkh phdq dqg yduldqfh glhuhqfhv ehwzhhq
vsrxvhv dqg wkh zd| lq zklfk wkh shuvlvwhqfh surshuwlhv ri oryh ghwhuplqh krz wkhvh suhglfw
pdulwdo gxudwlrq dovr frqup wkh qglqj wkdw oryh lv whpsrudu|1
D srwhqwldo vkruwfrplqj ri wklv prgho lv wkdw oryh lv sxuho| ghwhuplqhg e| h{rjhqrxv
idfwruv1￿S Udwkhu/ li sduwqhuv frxog lqyhvw lq oryh +shukdsv zlwk krph surgxfwlrq, wr udlvh
lwv ixwxuh vwrfn/ wkhq wkh| pd| qg wkdw ehwwhu hfrqrplf fkdudfwhulvwlfv zrxog ohdg wr d
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68kljkhu uhwxuq rq wkh lqyhvwphqw lq oryh1 Lq wxuq/ wklv zrxog ohdg wr sduwqhuv zlwk ehwwhu
hfrqrplf fkdudfwhulvwlfv dffxpxodwlqj d juhdwhu vwrfn ri oryh/ zklfk zrxog pdnh wkhvh
pduuldjhv odvw orqjhu1 Dq h{whqvlrq dorqj wkhvh olqhv/ krzhyhu/ grhv qrw dowhu wkh edvlf
qglqj wkdw ehqhfldo hfrqrplf fkdudfwhulvwlfv +h1j1/ pduu|lqj d ehwwhu khgjh, ohdg wr dq
lqfuhdvh lq wkh vxuylydo ri pduuldjhv dqg wkdw lqlwldo oryh fdqqrw vlpso| eh vxevwlwxwhg lq
lwv sodfh1
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Edfnxv/ G1N1/ S1M1 Nhkrh/ dqg I1H1 N|godqg/ 4<<5/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Uhdo Exvlqhvv F|0
fohv/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| 433/ ;704361
E h f n h u /J 1V 1 /D Wkhru| ri Pduuldjh/ lq Hfrqrplfv ri wkh Idplo|= Pduuldjh/ Fkloguhq
dqg Kxpdq Fdslwdo/ Wkhrgruh Z1 Vfkxow}/ hg1/ 4<:8/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fklfdjr Suhvv
iru wkh Qdwlrqdo Exuhdx iru Hfrqrplf Uhvhdufk1 Uhsulqwhg lq Jdu| V1 Ehfnhu/ Wkh
Hfrqrplf Dssurdfk wr Kxpdq Ehkdylru/ 4<:9/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Fklfdjr Suhvv1
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Frlqwhjudwlrq 0 zlwk Dssolfdwlrqv wr wkh Ghpdqg iru Prqh|/ R{irug Exoohwlq ri Hfr0
qrplfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv 85/ 49<05431
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Rjdnl/ P1 dqg T1 ]kdqj/ 5334/ Ghfuhdvlqj Uhodwlyh Ulvn Dyhuvlrq dqg Whvwv ri Ulvn
Vkdulqj/ Hfrqrphwulfd 9</ 84808671
Urvhq}zhlj/ P1 dqg R1 Vwdun/ 4<;</ Frqvxpswlrq Vprrwklqj/ Pljudwlrq/ dqg Pdu0
uldjh= Hylghqfh iurp Uxudo Lqgld/ Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| <:/ <380<591
Zhlvv/ \1 4<<:/ Wkh Irupdwlrq dqg Glvvroxwlrq ri Idplolhv/ lq P1 Urvhq}zhlj dqg R1
Vwdun/ hgv1/ Kdqgerrn ri Srsxodwlrq dqg Idplo| Hfrqrplfv/ Hovhylhu Vflhqfh E1Y1
Zklwh/ O1N1/ D1 Errwk/ dqg M1Q1 Hgzdugv 4<;9/ Fkloguhq dqg pdulwdo kdsslqhvv 0
zk| wkh qhjdwlyh fruuhodwlrqB/ Mrxuqdo ri Idplo| Lvvxhv :/ 464047:1
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41 Shulrg 3
+d, Lqglylgxdov l dqg m phhw1
+e, Wkh| ohduq krz pxfk wkh| lqlwldoo| oryh hdfk rwkhu/ ￿/ wkh h{shfwhg fruuhodwlrq
ri wkhlu shulrg04 lqfrphv/ ￿￿/ dqg wkh yduldqfh ri wkhlu lqfrphv/ 2
￿ dqg 2
￿1
+f, Wkh| ghflgh zkhwkhu ru qrw wr pduu|1
51 Shulrg 4
+d, Hdfk lqglylgxdo n @ l>m uhfhlyhv klv ru khu uvw0shulrg lqfrph/ +|& . ￿&,1
+e, Lqglylgxdov frqvxph f￿
￿& +vdyh v￿, li pduulhg dqg f￿￿
￿& +vdyh v￿￿,l iq h y h u
pduulhg1
61 Shulrg 5
+d, Pduulhg lqglylgxdov ohduq krz pxfk wkh| vwloo oryh hdfk rwkhu/ 2 @+ 4 , .
￿ . 1
+e, Lqglylgxdov zkr zhuh pduulhg lq shulrg 3 ghflgh wr glyrufh ru uhpdlq pduulhg1
+f, Hdfk lqglylgxdo n @ l>m uhfhlyhv klv ru khu vhfrqg0shulrg lqfrph/ zklfk kdv d
suhvhqw ydoxh dv ri wlph shulrg 4 htxdo wr 3￿+4,+|&.2&,1 Li frxsohv glyrufh/
wkh| sd| wkh xwlolw| frvw !1
+g, Glyrufhg lqglylgxdov frqvxph f(
2&1 Pduulhg lqglylgxdov frqvxph f￿
2& 1Q h y h u
pduulhg lqglylgxdov frqvxph f￿￿
2& 1
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Ghshqghqw Yduldeoh
+L, +LL, +LLL,
H{sodqdwru| Yduldeohv FRUU PJDS YJDS
ZKLWH 3=4568@ 6=3<98@ <=8<;3
+3=3664, +3=9:78, +9=;99<,
DJHP 3=389:M 5=645<@ 44=39;4
+3=3569, +3=:894, +;=;:4;,
DJHI 3=3858U 6=334<@ 47=83<<
+3=35:6, +3=;834, +46=448;,
DJHP  DJHI 3=3353U 3=44<3@ 3=8873
+3=3344, +3=36:4, +3=78:3,
HGP 3=7:<9M ;=4533 ;=<366
+3=5583, +:=4:56, +74=5;33,
HGI 3=699< ;=;8<: ::=8:53
+3=6354, +9=3<88, +455=9<;8,
HGP  HGI 3=957;M 43=6989 85=;:;7
+3=5:46, +45=7:;3, +79=3336,
DJHP  HGP 3=3538M 3=7698 3=3358
+3=33<5, +3=6365, +4=8;94,
DJHI  HGI 3=3499 3=7;:6U 7=5673
+3=346:, +3=5:87, +9=4767,
DJHP  HGP  DJHI  HGI 3=3344M 3=34;9 3=4568
+3=3338, +3=3565, +3=436;,
QRNLGV 3=3<6;@ 3=7<6; 53=7389
+3=3697, +3=::9;, +4<=6767,
FDWK 3=3359 4=:<:6@ 6=<963
+3=364<, +3=:33;, +7=88:;,
SDUGLY 3=3373 4=:5:;M 8=6984
+3=3748, +3=;9:8, +7=8566,
QREV 453: 453: 453:
U2 3=44< 3=4<7 3=58;
s0ydoxh rffxsdwlrq 3=334 3=334 3=334
s0ydoxh rffxsdwlrq Furvv 3=334 3=334 3=334
s0ydoxh DJH ) HG Furvv 3=346 3=33< 3=996
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Shufhqwloh
Vhulhv Phdq Vwg1 Huuru 43|￿ 58|￿ 83|￿ :8|￿ <3|￿
GLY 3=5<5 3=788 3=333 3=333 3=333 4=333 4=333
PD[GXU <=;48 7=48: 6=333 <=333 43=333 46=333 48=333
ZKLWH 3=9:4 3=7:3 3=333 3=333 4=333 4=333 4=333
DJHP 56=75 6=:35 53=33 54=33 56=333 58=333 5:=333
DJHI 54=79 6=363 4;=333 4<=333 54=333 56=333 58=333
HGP 3=5:9 3=77; 3=333 3=333 3=333 4=333 4=333
HGI 3=58< 3=76: 3=333 3=333 3=333 4=333 4=333
QRNLGV 3=:93 3=759 3=333 4=333 4=333 4=333 4=333
FDWK 3=6;3 3=7;9 3=333 3=333 3=333 4=333 4=333
SDUGLY 3=483 3=68: 3=333 3=333 3=333 3=333 4=333
SFRUU 3=549 3=4;4 3=336 3=436 3=54; 3=655 3=743
SPJDS 45=9<5 9=<36 <=959 45=577 47=<83 4;=8;: 6=<96
SYJDS 4<=77: 3=8:< 9=;79 3=7;4 ;=499 4:=;76 5:=;;8
Qrwhv= Vhh Wdeoh 51 Qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv lv 453:1 Yduldeohv wkdw duh qhz wr wkh wdeohv duh
zkhwkhu wkh pduuldjh hqghg lq dq revhuyhg glyrufh +GLY, dqg wkh zkhwkhu wkh uhvsrqghqw
kdg fkloguhq dw wkh hqg ri wkh pduuldjh ru vdpsoh +NLGV,1 SFRUU/ SPJDS dqg SYJDS
duh wkh wwhg ydoxhv iurp wkh hvwlpdwhv uhsruwhg lq froxpqv +L, wkurxjk +LLL,/ uhvshfwlyho|/
ri Wdeoh 51
74A@M*i eG Lhhi*@|L? @|h 
GLY PD[GXU ZKLWH DJHP DJHI HGP HGI QRNLGV FDWK SDUGLY SFRUU SPJDS
PD[GXU =:9;
ZKLWH =39< =386
DJHP =399 =3<8 =36;
DJHI =478 =448 =36: =696
HGP =3;3 =33: =345 =599 =454
HGI =3<; =36: =377 =34; =555 =34<
QRNLGV =433 =379 =57; =366 =434 =476 =479
FDWK =356 =345 =53: =348 =364 =383 =376 =35;
SDUGLY =3:5 =37: =3:4 =344 =336 =36: =386 =375 =33<
SFRUU =455 =3;8 =6:5 =4;: =53: =358 =436 =5:7 =3<5 =343
SPJDS =388 =345 =647 =6<4 =35: =6;7 =3:7 =4;7 =434 =3:; =453
SYJDS =446 =467 =383 =337 =374 =386 =383 =3<7 =348 =367 =588 =388
Qrwhv= Vhh Wdeohv 5 dqg 61A@M*i DG ,t|4@|L? +it*|t uLh |i #LhUi O@3@h_ +@|i Eb
+L, +LL, +LLL, +LY, +Y , +YL, +YLL, +YLLL,
SFRUU 4=669d 4=36<e 4=439d 4=385e 3=;34f 3=:6:f
+3=737, +3=768, +3=757, +3=835, +3=7:;, +3=6<4,
SPJDS 3=33; 3=335 3=337 3=34; 3=335 3=333
+3=34:, +3=34;, +3=34;, +3=354, +3=355, +3=349,
SYJDS 3=439d 3=3:6e 3=3:<e 3=3:8e 3=3;6e 3=434d
433 +3=364, +3=366, +3=366, +3=368, +3=369, +3=366,
VHFRQG 3=69:e
+3=4;9,
DJHP 3=369f 3=348 3=346 3=363 3=363 3=338 3=368 3=349
+3=353, +3=34<, +3=34<, +3=353, +3=353, +3=357, +3=357, +3=353,
DJHI 3=383e 3=394e 3=38<e 3=385e 3=389e 3=367 3=379f 3=396d
+3=358, +3=358, +3=358, +3=359, +3=359, +3=363, +3=35;, +3=357,
HGP 4=789f 3=87< 3=889 4=546 4=5<: 4=635 4=:<; 3=953
+3=;:<, +3=;69, +3=;5:, +3=<4;, +3=<56, +4=439, +4=45:, +3=;63,
HGI 3=5:: 3=376 3=484 3=5<6 3=587 4=4<3 3=:84 4=457
+4=47:, +4=484, +4=486, +4=47<, +4=489, +4=6;<, +4=668, +4=349,
ZKLWH 3=356 3=489 3=549f 3=3<3 3=43< 3=3<5 3=43; 3=48:
+3=45:, +3=45<, +3=44<, +3=46<, +3=46:, +3=487, +3=488, +3=463,
FDWK 3=43< 3=3:< 3=3;3 3=3<: 3=3<; 3=339 3=357 3=368
+3=448, +3=44<, +3=448, +3=44<, +3=453, +3=467, +3=46:, +3=445,
DJHP  HGP 3=3:5e 3=366 3=366 3=394 3=398f 3=39< 3=3;8f 3=368
+3=369, +3=368, +3=367, +3=36;, +3=36;, +3=37:, +3=37;, +3=367,
DJHI  HGI 3=335 3=343 3=336 3=336 3=335 3=36: 3=348 3=377
+3=385, +3=386, +3=386, +3=386, +3=386, +3=397, +3=394, +3=379,
QRNLGV 3=444 3=55<f 3=499 3=3;; 3=487 3=37; 3=436
+3=465, +3=45:, +3=45<, +3=466, +3=47:, +3=479, +3=457,
QRNLGVHYHU 3=735e
+3=497,
SDUGLY 4=38;d 4=36:e 4=365e 4=384d 4=39;d 3=;<4e 3=:55e 3=<49e
+3=73;, +3=73;, +3=73:, +3=73;, +3=73;, +3=744, +3=698, +3=6:<,
SDUGLY  GXU 3=438f 3=438f 3=437f 3=438f 3=43:e 3=437f 3=3:5 3=3;9e
+3=387, +3=387, +3=387, +3=387, +3=387, +3=38<, +3=387, +3=383,
Qrev 453: 453: 453: 453: 453: <38 <38 4665
oon 56;5=5 56;:=8 56;6=3 56;3=4 56::=9 4:;8=9 4;68=8 5:55=;
s0ydoxh 3=336 3=336 3=36: 3=355 3=368 3=399 3=354 3=449
Qrwhv= Vhh Wdeohv 5 dqg 61 Hvwlpdwhv duh rewdlqhg iurp d sursruwlrqdo kd}dug prgho1 Froxpqv
+L,0+LY, uhsruw wkh hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv iru wkh ixoo vdpsoh1 Wkh uhvxowv lq froxpq +Y, duh iru wkh edvh
fdvh zkhuh QRNLGVHYHU lv lqfoxghg lq wkh vshflfdwlrq ri wkh kd}dug ixqfwlrq1 Wkh uhvxowv lq
froxpq +YL, duh iru wkh vxe0vdpsoh zkhuh wkh wrs 58 shufhqw ri phdq lqfrph jdsv +PJDSv, duh
uhpryhg iurp wkh vdpsoh1 Wkh uhvxowv lq froxpq +YLL, duh iru wkh vxe0vdpsoh zkhuh wkh erwwrp 58
shufhqw ri dfwxdo lqfrph fruuhodwlrqv duh uhpryhg iurp wkh vdpsoh1 Wkh uhvxowv lq froxpq +YLLL,
duh iru wkh h{sdqghg vdpsoh wkdw lqfoxghv vhfrqg pduuldjhv1 oon lv wkh ydoxh ri wkh orj0olnholkrrg
ixqfwlrq/ dqg s0ydoxh lv iurp wkh "5 whvw ri wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv wkdw wkh lqglylgxdo pdulwdo rffxsdwlrq
yduldeohv duh doo htxdo wr }hur1
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